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; PanamaFund
RejectedBy

Committee
$15,00O,( Item
Asked By ooscvclt
Is Cut Out!

--
VYASHINGT.0 F.b. 27

(AP) The hou o appropna-
ona committedjiackirig

away with its economy axe,
turned thumbs down today
on PresidentRoosevelt's re-

quest for immediate ap-

propriation of $15,000,000 to
start a third set of Panama
Canal locks.

9850,000 for
Instead) the committee recom-

mended an $850,000 fund (or pre-

paring plans for the locks, assert-
ing that "In the absence
plans specifications the ulti-
mate cost must largely be

. 'The committee .also followed
" 1L. AbAd KMAAtli AnltflH 111

refusing to appropriate $1,000,000
for a harbor project at Guam In
the lo by rejecting a
$799,060 requestfor dredging the
channel at Wake bland, on the

'route from Hawaii to Guam.
"It feels constrained," the com-

mittee to view the proposed
Wake harbor Improvement as

- of a projected naval seaplanebase
there, estimates-- fot which have

' been' passed over' twice by the
house.

'.Beth the .Panama Canal and

t
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Wake Items were'pari of $203,-47-27

appropriation bill for the
war,department'scivil functions.
The committee reported the
measure to. the house for action
tomorrow.
Although the president had re-

duced the estimatesfor these func-
tions,' which Include river and
harbor work and flood .control, to
$220,082,250 from the $305,125,384
appropriatedfor the.same purpose
this year; the committeewent still
farther.

It cut the total of the bill 3,

chiefly in the Panamaand
Wake Items, below the presidential
requests.

The $70,000 budget estimate for
flood control, exclusive of the lower
Mississippi, the Sacramento ivnd
San Joaquin rivers, was approved
In full, was $30,000,000 Item
for flood, control on the lower
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committee for'rlvors andharbors,
.Including both improvement and
maintenance, was $06,721,510,
representinga cut of 2,051,510be-

low the executive request. This
cut was made up of the pro-
posed $700,000 for Wake and
$1,351,510 slashed from malnten
ance fund.

456 Million Speht
On TexasJobsBy
Federal Govt

AUSTINi Feb. 27 UP) The fed- -
- er'al government has spent nearly

$456,000,000. n Texas' since 1933 on
construction or Improvement of

' public property, $71,275,620 of it
last year, B. Frank White 'of tho
office of government reports an
nounced today.

Bureaus which supervised expen-
ditures during 1039 and the
amounts were:

Public road administration$13,'
' 369,470; public buildings adminis
tration $1,895,618; corps of engi-
neers$4,732,238.;bureauof reclama
tion $5,255,993; public works admin--'
latratlon $23,725,752;; works proj-
ects administration (31 per cent of
total WPA expenditure for fiscal
year) $17,760,090; U. S. housing

. authority $269d,000, and rural
electrification' administration $4,.
046,450.-

NO LOOPHOLES IN
BRITAIN'S BLOCKADE

LONDON, Feb. 27 UP) The
British government assured the
house of commons today that there
are no serious loopholes In the al
lied blockade-- which permit ship
ment of. United States ana otner
neutral goods to Germany.

Ronald H. Cross, minister of
economic warfare, said in response
to a question that no serious leak'
'ages through the United States,
Russia,Norway .Italy, the Nether-
lands or Belgjsm were suspected.

A check U bMaeconsidered, how
ever, on snlpMtuj through Vladl-- .
vostok, the sHet union's main
Pacific port, WtUsclosed.

llmng YdurtFor Rent?
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Classified pageone day will be
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KING HONOKS VETERANS OF BATTLE OF MONTEVIDEO' King George XI Is shown decorat-
ing Lieut. N. K. Todd (left) of the British cruiser, AJax, with a Distinguished Service Cross as Brit-
ain honored In London the veteransof tho "Battle tf Montevideo," which led to the destructionof the
German battleship. Admiral Graf Spec. Left to right: Todd, the King, Cnpt. F. 8. Bell of the Exe-
ter, First Sen Lord Sir Dudley round, PrimeMinis ter Chamberlain,Winston Churchill. (Associated
PressRadlophoto).

Britain RevealsTwo Large
BattleshipsAre Damaged
FDR'S HOPE FOR PEACE PUT

BEFORE POPE BY NEW ENVOY
VATICAN CITY, Feb. 17 UP) Myron G'Taylor,.special envoy from

President. Roosevelt, today handed'Pope Plus XTI a letter .expressing,
the president'shopeforVrecstabllshmentof a-- more permanentpeace
on tho foundationsof freedom and assuranceof the life and Integrity
of all nationsunder God." "",.The letter presented Taylor to the American president's"old and
good friend," who as Eugcnlo Cardinal Facelll visited hlrnvln the
United States in 1036.

Tho president told the pope lie hoped "the common Ideals af re-
ligion and humanity itself can huro a united expression for the

of a popo permanentpeace."
The Vatican released 'the president'sletter to the pope toother

with one from Mr. Roosevelt to Taylor naming him his special am-
bassador to the pope.

The president told the pope he was sending Taylor "In order tliat
our parallel endeavors for peace and the allcvation of suffering might
be assisted."

EdrdLabor
ClashesTold

DALLAS, Feb. 27 (.!) A wit-
ness In the NLR1I hearing on
charges of alleged unfair labor
practices at the Ford motor com-
pany plant here today described
clashes between men,Identified as
Ford emplojcs and organizersor
sympathizers with the CIO.

The-- ' witness, James R. Longley
of" Houston, told of a plan to tar
and feather a CIO speakerat a
park meeting nearthe Ford assem
bly plant, after Trial Examiner R.
N. Dcnham ruled a witness in
NLRB proceedingsIs protectedby
the labor act from prosecution In
state courtson matters testified to

Ford attorneys strenuouslyolf
Jeered to Longlcy's Identification
of several employes at the plant
as his superiors, maintaining
throughout that there was noth-
ing In the record to show the men
named had been authorized to
act by tho Ford company. Den--
ham for the most part overruled
the objections subject to renewal
if the labor boardfailed to show

See FORD, Page 8, Col. 3

PRESIDENTIAL SHIP
HEADS FORU. S. PORT

BALBOA, CanalZone, Feb. 27 UP)
The cruiser Tuscaloosa carried
President Roosevelt through the
PanamaCanal today with orders to
proceed Immediately to an undis-
closed United Statesport.

The chief executive, completinga
first hand toUr of all canal zone
fortifications, held conferenceswith
numerous military, naval and avia-
tion officers as the cruiser steamed
from the pacific side of the canal
to the Caribbean end.

Augusto Boyd, president of Pani
ams. and three of his cabinetmem
bbra, were also received on board.

N. HAMPSHIRE

CONCORI. N. H., Feb, ?7 UP)

New
tlonal democratic pri
mary on March 12 shaped up
definitely . today as President
Roosevelt against the field, with
the third term standing outas the
thief Issue. i -
. JThe--battle" "Imes were drawn by
the' action of itobeit
chairman' of the democratic stata
committee, in filing, a complete
slateof delegates.pledged to Presl
dent Roosevelt,, and by the subse
quent refusal of several prominent
democrats to go' along with th.e
tierfif Arfranlyntlnn

. With If candidates'seeking eight
places as and
four as, district delegates, the

force were split ft condi
tion which observers 'suggested
might prove a 'major factor in the

U uck. the HurcfW- -
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Burglary
Three negroes, arrested In Fort

Worth Monday afternoon on ad
vices from Big Sprh g police, were
charged here Tuesday morning
with burglary of the Harry Seden
store at 109 Main streetduring the
weekend.

They were charged with the of
fense of burglary as John Henry
Smith. 20. Joseph Harris, 21, and
George Steel, 19.

Fort Worth officers made the
pick-u-p after the local police
radio station, KACM, had broad-
cast an account of the burglary
and a list of missing articles
when the store was entered
around midnight Saturday.It was
reported that most of the loot
allegedly taken in the burglary
was taken In possession of the
negroes.
Officers said that leatherjackets,

trousers, sweaters, watches, hats
and other articles were packed in
suit cases -- missed from the store.
The trio was arrestedafter arriv-
ing In Fort Worth by freight train,
according to' reports.

Tuesday A. W. Crocker of the
police staff and Jess Slaughter,
sheriff, left for Fort Worth to gain
custody of the thiee. Deputy
Sheriff A. J. Merrick signed bur
glary complaints.

CORRESPONDENTIS
INDICTED IN

TOKYO, Feb. 27 lP James R.
Young, of Springfield. 111., corre
spondent bera for International
News Service, was formally Indict
ed today on charges of spreading
false rumors and was remandedIn
Tokyo district cpurt for trial.

Pendingtrial, date of which was
not set. Young will remain in de-

tention. He has been In jail since
his arrestJan. 21. He Is charged
under the army criminal code.

PRIMARY LOOKS

Rooaevelt slate.
Threecandidateshave enteredas

pledged to Postmaster General
JamesA. Farley, and, one under
the banners of yiee president
John N. Garner, but the bulk ot
the, opposition thus far has come
from three unpledKtd-candldat- es,

active In New Hamp
shire politics.

They are Robert .11. Sanderson,
minority leader of the New Hamp
shire house last year, State 'Tax

John , G, Marston,
and State Liquor Commissioner
John S, Hurley,,

Sanderson,assertingthat?Presl
dent Roosevelthad done a
lob" ana had started''many neces
sary reforms," said nevertheless)
that' bew opposed, to
a imra vera.- , r

Hurley, too, has 3reased- "un
alterable opaesiuea" to- a third
terw,

LIKE IT'S FD AGAINST THE FIELD

Hampshire's
.presidential

C.Murchle,

delegates-at-larg- e

jives

Iii

JAPAN

auToTlEem

Commissioner

"seriously'

New VesselsSoon
To Join Fleet,
Churchill Says

LONDON. Feb. 27 UP fwo of
Britain's largest battleships, the
31,000-to- n Barham and the flag-
ship Nelson, 33,950 tons, are under
repair In naval yards after being
damaged by .enemy action, Winston
Churchill disclosed In the house of
commons today.

The first lord of the admiralty
announced also .that five new
battleships would join the fleet
soon and predicted an intensifica-
tion of German efforts to break
tho British sea stranglehold.

Churchill said the Barham, hit
by a torpedo and the Nelson,
damaged by a magneticmine In
December, 'soon would be ready
to rejola tho fleet.
The secret Of their .crippling had

becii Well tketltfiihe snt3:- diiiKwi

$g?SW8g&
In a detailedstatementto com-

mons, he announced lhnt the
British navy had not had the
use of Scapu Flow, the great
naval base north of Scotland,
since tho battleship' Royal Oak
was sunk there by a Germansuln
marine Oct. 13 with a loss of 810
Uves.
Churchill said that Germany lost

at least 35 submarines) during the
first four months of tho war, In
the last two days, he said, prob-
ably three ts have been sunk.

The opoosttlon was nillrlr In
praise' the administration of fhe
admiralty.

, Tho five new battleships giv-
ing Britain 16 battleships, the.
largest battle fleet In the world

arethe George V class, Church-
ill said. In addition Brituln has
three buttle cruNers.
Britain's five new battleshlnsrfre

35,000-to- n craft each carrying ten
n guns ana 16 guns of 5.25

Inch calibre. They are designed
to speed at above 30 knots and are
especially armored against air at--
iacK. i ney carry no torpedo tubes.

"We have lost 63,000 tons of war-
ships, or about half the losses of
me first six months of the last
war," Churchill said.

Churchill placed the net loss of
British merchant shipping at less
than200,000 tons out of a 21,000,000
total. He compared ihat figure
with that of 450,000 tons lost In
"single deadly month of April,
XVI i.

ELEVEN KILLED AS
AIRLINER CRASHES

BUCARAMANGA, Columbia, Feb,
27 UP).Nine passengersand the
crew of two were kilted todaywhtn
a ocaaiaairliner crashedon a high.
way near this northeasternColum--
bla town while attempting a forced
landing in a fog.

Among the victims were Richard
Lecuona, identified as an American
accountant,and his wife and small
daughter.

Weather
:WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Wednesday;little cluing a In
temperature. '

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
cooler In northeast .and .north-centri-il

portions tonightj Wednes
day-partl-y cloudy.
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SadlerTakes
Oil Problem
To Majors

To Talk With Humble
RepresentativesOu
Enstcx Stnlcmntc

AUSTIN, Feb. 27 (AP)
Asserting major oil com-

panies and other businessin-

terestsare "running the gov-

ernor'soffice," member Jerry
Sadler of the Texas railroad
commission said today he
would conferin Houstonthis
afternoon with Humble Oil
and Refining company offi-ca- ls

on"the EastTexassitua-
tion.

Governor Talked To 'Em?
Sadler chargedthat on the samo

day last week that Governor W.
Lee O'Daniel refused to call a spe-

cial sessionof the legislature on
tho oil "crisis" the governor con
ferred with oil company officials.

He dissentedfrom the commis-
sion majority In a decision to ap-

peal from a court ruling under
which Humble and Rowan &
Nichols, East Texas operators,are
entitled to Injunctive "protection
against presentEast Texasprora
Hon methods.

Sadler expressed concern that
disorder might result In East
Texas.It the method of .distribut-
ing the allowable Is enjoined as
to properties of the plaintiffs
Whoso cases were heard by a
three-judg-e federal court. Injunc-
tive decreeshave not beenissued
but the court said Its ruling
would .be made final If the com-
mission did not alter the method
of distributing East Texas pro-
duction.
He added two East Texasopera-

tors had been "jailed" for running
excessivo oil and their cases were
in the handsof the district attor
ney at Longview.

Without revealing what he would
suggest, Sadler said officials and
attorneys for the company had
agreedto confer-wl-th him In Hous
ton.

I want to try and Work out
some operating system with
them," he said.

"If they don't listen to reason
the war has just begun."
Accompanying Sadler will be

Jnair.aylQJY. chictajuuervisozu,of
pyoUuo.tlon'?Xor,beroilregulslory
bodyV ""' ',.- - -- ' '

The court decision Would permit
tho' two operators to withdraw
more oil from their East Texas
leases. Presumablyother produc
ers similarly situated could obtain
Injunctions. Sadler has voiced the
opinion such action would result
In less and less production for
small tracts while larger operators
would get an Increasingly greater
portion of .the top field allowable.
He predicted another result would
bo widespread unemployment and
lauure ol smaller operators.

inalrman Lbn A. Smith and
Ernest O. Thompson yesterday
agreed the commission should ap
peal irom ma courts ruling.

CITY COMMISSION
MEETING TONIGHT

Regular semi-month- meetlnc
or tne city commission isto be held
at 7:30 p. m. In the commission
rooms, today. Routine problems
and holdover business are to be
discussed at the parley.

FinnishLoan

Being Argued"
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 OP) A-

lthough favoilng a J20.000.000. loan
to Finland, Rep. Fish (R-N- ob-
jected In the house today to pro--
vimng a IOO,WO,000 Increase in
Export-Impo- rt bank capital In or-
der to make It possible.

He argued that the $80,000,000
difference between the Increase
and the proposed Finnish loan
would permit the bank to lend to
nations other than Finland and
thus give It a voice, In foreign
policy despite Its position as a
"subordinate"agencyof the gov-
ernment.
Administration leaders predicted

a diii to give tne DanK tne iou.
ouo.oou increase already approved
by the senate would win house
passage by the end of today's ses
sion, Ulth the Increase the bank
could make the Finnish loan, but
the measure aswritten by the
senate would riot requite it to do
so.

--Jesse Jones, federal loan ad'
mlnlstrator, has strongly Indicated
the loan would go through.

Fish said he would prefer to
vote directly on the question of

, TlnnUh loan, but ..since the
parliamentary situation would
not permit that he planned to
propose an amendment to the
Export-Impo- rt bank bill, require
Ing .specifically that 2MO0,000 be
loanedthe Finns.
His argument,he said, was not

intendedto reflect upon Jones:''in
my opinion," he added, "he's the
best man lit the democraticparty
for presidentof the United States',''

Rep. Sabath (D-R- contended,
on' the other liana, that the bank
Measureshould not be known as
a Finnish bin but as "a bUI to ex
tend our commerce aH over the
world.''

Finland ForcedTo
DefenseStationsIn North
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INSPECTS RUSSIAN FLEET, Admiral Nikolai Kuznentxotf,
Sovietnaval commissar,made a flying trip to Murmansk, accord-
ing to reportsfrom a Stockholm newspaper, to Inspect the Russian
Arctic Heet after reports that British warshipsWere off Finland's
Arctic shore. Admiral Kuznetxoff Is shown during'a recentreview
of the Russiannavy.

War Activity
PickingUp On

WestFront
LONDON, Feb. 27 UP) Massed

scouting flights over Paris and
Berlin, German air raids on the
British coast, artillery firing and
new troop concentrationsnear the
Luxembourg frontier today stirred
the long dormantwestern front at
the first hint pi spring weather.

A sudden thunder of artillery
shook Luxembourg,frontier vil-

lagesnear the northern terminus
ot the western front. Residents

vcud lwccaujhcGCunaatind
jsrenej urros, reportea seeing
niassesof fresh naxl soldiers be-

hind tho front lines,
Paris had her first air rail alarm

since Nov. 23 as massedsquadrons
of German planes dronedover the
capital without dropping any
bomos during a night which saw
extensive aerial activity In west
ern ' Europe. Britain announced
ncr scouting planes had pene-
trated Germany as far as Berlin
and also flown over the German
Baltic region.

Two German bombers were
shot down today off the east
coastof Britain, the air ministry
announced.
In announcing the fourth Brit-

ish excursion over Germany with-
in a week, an' air ministry com-
munique 'said, "our aircraft rccon-noltere- d

important seaports in
northern Germany and the Baltic."

The Baltic sea where runs the
German Iron ore lifeline from
Sweden Is nearly BOO miles from
the English coast.

British planes "operating over
central Germany penetratedus
far as Berlin,'' tho communique
declared. Flights also were re-
ported over western Germany
and Helgoland..

t, 'J he air ministry said last
Thursday It "was not generally
known," but British planes had
flown over Berlin "more than
onco" since the start of the war.

FLOOD WATERS COVER
CALIFORNIA AREA

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27 UP)
Dozens of families were saved by
rescue boats today as muudy flood
waters crept over the lowlands In
widely scatteredsections of north
ern California.

Drenching rains, continuing for
three days, changed normally dry
creek bedsInto torrents. Highways
were blocked and raiiioad service
crippled,

Train traffic between California
and Oregon was baited by a slide
which derailed five freight cars
last night at Pollock, 30 miles north
of Redding.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 UP)
Three democratic senators Her.
ring of Iowa, Brown of' Michigan
and Mlnton pf Indiana said today
iha Europeanwar might make It
necessarylor j'resiaeni iiooscveii
(o seek a third term

"If ihe presidentsho&Id run, he
would' be renominated and re
elected," Herring told reporters.
"It would take a new man at least
two years to learn as much as he
has learned aboutforeign affairs."

Ho expressed tho opinion that
there should be a cessatiqq of
"pressure" on. the president to
make a third term statement

Senator Mlnton took tho view
that Mr. Roosevelt wisely Is keep-
ing silent on the third term ques-
tion.

"The aalnute he said bo would

Many Trees
Are Reserved
ThroughC-- C

Initial response to the offer of
the chamberof commerce to han
dle Chinese elm orders at low
prices has resultedIn 200 trees be
ing reserved, it was announced at
noon Tuesday,

Although the .number Is encour
aging, chamber officials pointed
out that they wished It) order in
lots of ono thousand,hence more
orders are needed as early as pos
sible to Insure early delivery ot tho
trees. ' v? ' v ivr I

Orders may be
ber offlco In tho Settles hotel or
placed by telephoning No. 4.

Sizes and prices .qt trees follow;
Size Price
0 ft. I .33
7 ft JS0
8 ft. . .65
8-- ft .75
10-1-2 ft 1.00
1 M- -t In. dla 1.10
3--1 In. dla 2.09
4--fl In. dla. 3.00

NOT INTERESTED IN
BIG MONEY JOB NOW,
ASSERTSO'DANIEL

AUSTIN, Feb. 27 UP) W. Lee
O'Daniel Isn't Interested In any
high-salari- job as long as he is
governor of Texas. '

In answer to a reported offer
for commercial broadcasting,
O'Daniel said yesterday':

"With referenceto nowspaper re
ports to the effect that I have been
offered a Job at $75,000 per year
will say that as long as I am gov-
ernor of Texas, 1 am not Interested
In any offer ot $75,000 per year or
any other amount. I consider the
confidence placed in me by the vot-
ers of .Texas who elevated me to
this high and honorable office
worth more than the value of any
amount oi goia.

Officials of the General Foods
Corporation said in New York
therewas "nothing to" reportsthey
had more the governor an offer.

SCHOOLMERGER
VOTE SATURDAY.

Voters In the Chalk and Forsan
common school districts will vote
Saturday on another proposal to
consolidate the two units.

Several other attempts to com-
bine tho two districts have been
thwarted In the past with one or
the other of the districts declining
to give proposals a majority vote.

Forsan has approximately 1S1
scholastics and Chalk about 130.
Some Chalk high school students
attend high"school at Forsan,Both
districts are located In the How

oil field area.

not be a candidate," Mlnton de-

clared, "there would be a Jilttcr.
intra-part-y row over the nomina
tion.

"If ho is going to be a candidate,
ho should wait a while longer be-

fore speakingbecauseof the situs'--
tlon In Europe.

"If tho European situation
should get very bad In tho spring.
I- - believe the people will compel
Mr, Roosevelt to stay at his post.1

From Senator Brown came a
statementthat ho was Opposed to
a third ttrm "except In an ex
traordinary emergency," Refer-In-g

to the international situation,
he addedl

"I can see at tbo present time
somo Indications that such an

THIRD TERM SEEN BY DEMOS

AS NECESSITY DUE TO WAR

emergency may arise."

Give Up

RedsLaunch
StrongAttack
OnAll Fronts

InvadersAiming 'A

EncirclementOf
Ciiy Of Viipuri

HELSINKI, Feb. 27 (AP)
Tho Finnish high command
today announced Russian at
tacks fromthe Arctic to the
Gulf of Finland and acknowl-
edged thai Finnish forces,
had withdrawn to new defen--
bIvo positions afteran all'day
Russian assaultin the Arctia
region of Petsamo.

To New Positions
In the north the Finnssaid they

withdrew to new positions at NauU
si, on tho Norwegian border M
miles south ot Petsamo.

In the south, the dally army
Communique reported, the Rus-
sians were driving acrossthe Bay
ot Vllpurl, attacking islandsIn the;
southwesternpartof the bay, naval
key to Vllpurl, after' havlag oc-
cupied the atrategto fortifications
on, the Islands ot Kolvlsto.

The communique InMoaWd
that the Russianswere alMtng at
some sort of encirclement ec
Vllpurl,' once Finland's tWrd"
largest city now deserted.and
the Immediate goal ef the great
Russian "February offensive"
The communlquo indicated also

that the Finnish air force' .now is
In a position to conduct long-rawgT-V

bombing flights as well as toen--
gago In defensive activity. It was
stated thatan enemy air base"far
behind tho enemy lines" was
among the objectives bombed,

(Dispatches to Copenhagen and
Stockholm newspapers today said
that the Finnswero removing

from Sakkljarvl, near,
the northern shore pf tho Bay ot
Viipuri opposite Kolvlsto, in an-
ticipation of a Russian, qttacK.
acrosstho'bay to encircle Vllpurl.)

The' Russians also continued
attacks on tho Isthmus at Kar.
ella.ln.their drive toward VHpwt

linn lurcug ni outline, .nayKKi-Jurv- l,

Lake Pcrojokl, Ayrapaan-Jarvl-n- nd

Sttlmcnkaltn, the high
comiiuind said In Its dally com-
munique.
Theno positions are in the Man--

ncrhclm Lino southeastand eastof
Vllpurl, and haVo been mentioned
In previous Finnish communiques
as scenes ot fierce combat.

The enemy suffered heavy
casualtiesx x x tho fighting con-
tinues," the communique said, but
did not mention whether the Rus-
sians had advanced or been re-
pulsed.

Our troops capturedlarce Quan
tities ot Infantry arms and .de--
Btrtycd 18 tanks," the communique
ouiu vi vuis acuon.

At the extremeopposite end of
the Manncrhclm Line, at Talpale
on tho shore of Lake Ladoga,
the Finns "again repelled a
powerful enemyattack," said the"
communique, "hurling 'the enemy
back to his starting positions."
Tho Finns announced a lartre

Russian offensive against Talpale
moi weca as me invadersattempt-
ed to turn this eastern flank of
the Mjuinerhelm defenses.

Govt. Control
TrendRapped

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 UP)--X
A bill for federal regulation of
petroleum production wan dev
scribed today by Representative.
Disney (D . Oklu) as another
move In a general trend toward
centralized government
To Illustrate his 'point nga'n.t

the bill ho cited to a house inter
state and foreign commerce

the creation at the na
tional labor relations board,' the
antl-lync- h bill, which ho said vas
nn attack on local

and the Justice department,
which he assertedwas using "un-
fair strategic venues,"

Tho securitiesexchange commis-
sion, he continued, proposed to atas receiver for a corporation, the
Fedaal Brueau of Investigation
had Investigated local crimes with
no federal connection.

The bill under consideration
should be adopted only as"a very
last resort," he said, "since It
leads In the direction I have JustS
pointed out"

of the Thomas-DUno- y

bill, introduced in 1031 to provide
federal allocation of oil' production,
Disney said he hoped ho would not
be charged with inconsistencyin
opposing the presentbill, but that
If he,was, he had "learned, aorne-ttii- ug

fn flv.e years."

KILLED IN BLAST

URAVAN, Colo, Feb, Jf (
Charlea A. Gllklson, about 3, wsa
killed Instantly when a Ntond ot
powder dischargedpreauiiwroly is
a gold take yesterday,W, BTHunU
ley, acting djMky eoiensr,said to-
day the death was aockkaUl su
a waus woum a mm.
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Mrs Porter Is
Re-Elcct-ed As

HeadOf WMS
Prtsbyterians
Name New Groiip
Of Officers

Mr. A. A, Porterwu
presidentof tho Flrl Fresbylcrlan
Auxiliary Monday afternoon a
members met at tho church to ac
cept the elite of the nominating
committee.

Other officers were Mrs. D. A.
Koqps, tlce president; Mrs. W. Q.

Wilson, secretary;Mrs. it. V. Mld-dleto- n;

treasurer; Mrs. Ev U Bnr-rlcl-c,

historian; Mrs. S. U Baker,
secretaryof foreign missions, and
Mrs, Ovfl'Strom, secretaryof homb
missions,

Other secretariesare Mrs F. II
Talbot, religious education, Mrs
Bill pdwards, spiritual life; Mrs
E. E. Fahrcnkamp,Christian edu-
cation and ministerial relief, Mrs.
Nell Hllllard, literature; Mrs n. V
Tucker, social service, Mrs Ray-
mond Winn, social activities; Ws
E. C. Boatler, pastor'said, Mrs J
C. Lane, publicity chaliman

Circle chairmen arc Mrs E J
Brooks, Mrs. Bernlce Davis and
Mrs. D. W. Webber Mrs. D. F
McConncll I to be In charge of
the music and Mrs. W C. Barnctt
la flower chairman. Mrs. L. E.
Parmlcy Is B. & P W. circle spon
sor and Mrs. L. 8 McDowell is In
charge of the home circle.

The meeting was closed with a
prayer by Dr. D. F. McConncll and
otherspresent were Mrs. in. J. Al-

lison, Mrs. John T. Watklns, Mrs
H. W. Caylor.

Mrs. Porter presided and reports
were given. Work for the Night
Is Coming," wa sunfe with Mrs.
McConncll at the piano. Mrs. BUI
Edwards discussed Child Welfare
work In Big Spring. The nominat
ing committee was composed of
Mrs. S. L. Baker, chairman, Mrs
T. S. Currle and Mrs. R. V
Mlddleton.

EasterDanceTo Be
FeatureOf Fashion
Review And Show

As an added featureof the Fash
ion Review and Automobile show
to be given at 745 o'clock March
6th at the city auditorium, an
Easter dance Is to be staged by a
group of sixteen young people.

The boys are to be dressed as
rabbits and Include John Friend,
Sean Miller, Blake Talbott and W.
B. Winn. The girls Include Louise
Ann Bennett,, Janet Robb, Eva
Jane Darby, Mary Lou Witt, Marl-J- o

Thurman, Jeanne Rice, Sarah
Catherine Wooten, Rosalie and
Virginia Ferguson, Camllle Ink'
man, Jerry Staha and Barbara
McEwen. f

Other acts will Include the show-
ing of new automobiles, latest hair
styles and the fashion review.
Jack Free and his orchestraare to
furnish the music

Ulrs. Robinson Leader
For Christian Council
ProgramAt The Church

Mrs. F. C. Robinson was leader
for the program taken from "The
New TestamentChurch" when the
First Christian Council met Mon-
day at the church.

The day's program was on the
early churches amongthe Gentiles.
Mrs. J. LMUner talked on "Mis-
sionaries on Familiar Ground'
and Mrs. C. A, Murdock told of
preaching "Christ in a Heathen
Country. Mrs. J. H. Gray discuss
ed results of Missions in Antioch.

Mrs. Robinson gave the sum
mary and thequestions.Mrs. I. D.
Eddlns gave the prayer and the
hymn "Wonderful Words of Life"
'was sung.

Mrs. Roy Carter presidedat the
business sessionwhen the group
voted to knit for the Red Cross.

Others present were Mrs. J. T.
Winters, Mrit J H. Stiff and Mra.
Harry Lees.

Mrs. R. E. Dunham Is
Speakerat W. M. V.

The last chapter of the bopk,
'Give Ye Them to Eat" was given
fcy Mrs. R. Elmer Dunhamfor the

ast 4th BaptUt W.M.U. when
member met at the church Mon-
day afternoon.

prayer meeting was held
for the revival now in progress at
the church. Mrs. J. E. Terry pre
sided.

Others present were Mrs. Ray
mond Lllley, Mrs. Reuben Hill,
Mrs. L. Lv Telford, Mrs. A. W.
Page,Mrs. A. 8. Page, Mrs. A. 8,
Woods, Marlam Gregory and Mrs.
Garland Sander.

Cmstipatioti Relief
That Also

Pepsin-isle-s Stomach
When constipationbrings on addIndl-rtio- n,

bloating, diayspelli. gat,coated
league,tour facte,and badbreath,your
Uoch is probably loaded up with cer-ta- in

undigested loodandyour bOTtdsdon't
move.So you needboth Pepsin to help
tweak upfastthatrich undigestedfood in
ygurstsmach. andLaxativeSennatopull
the trigger on those laiy bowels. So be
we your mauvealsocontains reptin.

TakeDr.CaklweU'aLaxaUveVbeVauseiU
Syrup Feptin helps you gain that won-
derful stomachcomfort, while theLaxative
Senn stovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
power of Pepsin todissolve thoselumps of
undumtedprotek)food which mav knser
anyyt r stomach, to causebelching,gastric

r and nausea.This is how nratin.
I yourstomachhelps relieve It of such

l. At te sametime uus medicine
i upbaynervesandmusclesin your
bto relieve vourconstinatk.finitM

' Much hetter vou favl lur takirur h-.-- - -" "t..i..-;.-. , ewin uw mupuis reranto wonc on
that statMcndiscomfort, too. Even fin-k- ty

cbJUran love to taeie tMt pleasant
Umily huativw. Buy Dr. CakiweM' Las.
atise6snnawith Syrup Psptia t yac
druggisttoday!
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A SPUING RAIN OF rOLKA DOTS falls on some of the hate and
accessories shown with new spring clothes. Here you see a hat
and bag team of whiter-dotte- cadetblue crepe accents to a dark
bluo spring suit. The chapcau is trimmed with gro4graln ribbon
to match the tallleur.

Daily Calendar Of Week's Events
TiiMflnv

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Tr. Whalcy, 607
Runnels.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O. F. Hall.
Wednesday

MOTHER SINGERS will meet at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
1901 Donnally, for a social.

MUSIC STUDY club will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settles.
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs.

J. E. Brlgham, 1004 Runnels.
Thursday

CENTRAL 'WARD P.-- A. will meet at 8 o'clock in the evening for a
Founders Day program.

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 2.30 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY METHODIST CLASS will meet at 3.30 o'clock

at the church.
Saturday

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at 2 o'clock with Emma Jeanne
Slaughter, 130S Gregg.

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs W. F.
Cushlng, 812 W. 18th.

NEWS FROM THE

OlL FIE1ZD COMMUNITIES- -

P. D. Lewis, local school super
intendent, left Friday night to at-

tend, the National Educators' meet
In St Louis. Mr. Lewis will be
away a week. His trip is financed!
by the Forsan school.

Ruth Brown of ATnume spent
the weekend with her parents,Mr
and Mrs. R. M. Brown, at their
home on the Superior lease.

A.ST. Willis, local Baptist pastor,
conducted,the first baptismalserv-
ice to be held in the new church
building Sunday night Candi
dates for baptism were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Parks and Mrs. Wood-ro-

Scudday.

Growth Of HD Clubs
Given By Mrs. Hill
For Overton Club

Agriculture and It vltalnes to
the growth of any country waa 4he
theme ofa talk given by Mrs. koss
Hill before the Overton HD club
meeting in the home of Mrs. Hart
Phillips Friday. Mrs. Hill re-

viewed the history of home dem-
onstration work during the past
twenty-fiv- e years.

NOTES

She pointed out that ths farmer
needs advice in analyzing his prob-
lems of ranching or farming just
as his wife needs aid with her
homemaklng problems.

A poem. "What Use Am I Any
how?" was given by Mrs. Phillips.
Miss Estella Rabel, Scurry county
home demonstrationagent assist-
ed Miss Lora Farnsworth In a

demonstration of three different
cheeses.

Guests were Mrs. J. O. Stephens,
Tyler; Mr. Floyd Ashley, Cauble
community; Mrs.. Pries R. Stroud,
Lees: Mrs Jack McKlnnon, Elbow;
Mrs. Roy Davis, Lees; Miss Rabel
and Miss Farnsworth.

Members present were Mrs. Q.
W. Oerton. Mrs. J. L. Patterson,
Mrs. Hill, Mrs. JesseOverton, Mrs.
Phillips, Mrs. A. E. McDougal, Mrs.
B. J. Petty. Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs.
H. W. artlett, Mrs. Duke Lips--
comD. ,

The club will meet with Mrs.
Carl Flint on March 1st

Methodist Junior Board
Of StcicardsSponsors
Measuring Party

More than fo was realized from
the measuring party held last
night at the First Method
church by the Junior Board
Stewards. Admission price was de
termined by the aUs of the neck
and those attending were charged
a Denny an inch.

nameswere played Under direc
tion of Newton Btarnes and Mrs,
C. F, Morris played the piano ac
companiment for a, general sing
song. Refreshments. of punch,
sandwiches and cookie were
served by Mrs. W. B. Hardy, chair-
man, and Mra. W. L. Meier, Mra.
H. M. Rowe.

Between forty and fifty persons
attended andfunds will be used to
beautify the church basementand
to buy gamesfor the church.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and
daughter, Gwendolyn, visited rela
tives In O'Donnell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mines spent
tho weekend with Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Hincs of Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrley and
family visited reRlUvcs In Colo
rado City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bradham
moved to Odessa last weekend.
Mr. Bradham will be employed by
the Sun OH Co.

C. L. West was a businessvis
itor In San Angelo Monday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Moody of the Continental lease
waa completely destroyed by fire
Saturday nlcht Mr. and Mrs.
Moody were fishing on the Concho
nearSanAngelo at the time of the
blaze, thought to have been start'
ed by a ahort In the electric re
frigerator.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneerare hav
ing a storm cellar dug at their
home In Forsan.

Contour Furrow,
Pasture Ridge
Work Progresses

STANTON. Feb. 27 8tav A.
Debnam, Midland county agent,
looked over the fin group of milk- -

fed and dry lot calves shown.here
by the --H lads of George Bond,
Martin agent, and expressed
hankering? to get back into the
feeding program with Midland
county boy.

However, at the present,he has
more pressing business to attend
to, and it take so much time that
he has had to abandon hi club
feeding projects.

Debnam la accomplishing won-
ders in a ranch contour furrow,
pasture ridges and terrace cam
paign. Nqwhere in West Texas
has this sort of work progressed
so rapidly.

To data 180,000 acres have been
protected by contour furrow and
pasture ridges. Now In full swing.
the program is due to touch 290,000
acres of range land'' before it Is

4 completed, said Debnam. He hope
to realize tnis aim within the next
two or three years

LargeNumberAttends
Choral Club Pageant
At City Auditorium
. Approximately (Wf person at-

tended the "Pageant of the Sea
son" held at the city auditorium
last night by the Choral section of
the Music Study olub. Over forty
voices performed in duet, solos,
quartet anachoruses to depict thejl
rail, winter spring and summer
seasons.Mrs. O, C. Schurmanwaa
dtreotor of the affair.

U V. McKay I Oras
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
ZtNaltb Carburetor
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Mrs. Harrison;
Mrs. Pharr To
Be Delegates

ConferenceTo
Be Held In
PJninvicw

Mrs. Pat Harrison and Mrs. T, A.
Pharr were named delegates to
the annual Methodist conference
to bo held March 20-28 in Plain- -
view when tho Woman's Mission
ary Society met Monday at the
Church. Mrs. J. R. Manlon, is
alternate.

New local by-lot- were' adopted
for tho group and reports from
committee chairmen wero glyen.
Tho circle count was taken and
minutes read by Mrs. 13. E. Free
man, Mrs. I, S. Mcintosh presided,

Quiet music was played and
hymns sung and Mrs. J. F. Davis
gave the devotional.

The group voted to buy m
carpetsfon tho church at the cloee
of their businesssession.

Tho circles nil! meet as follows
next Monday-- Circle One, Mrs.
Royce Sattcrwhlte; Circle Two,
Mrs. W. 8. Sattcrwhlte; Circle
Three, Mrs. G. W. Felton; Circle
Four Is to be announced Inter;
Circle Five, Mrs. H. V. Crocker;
and Young Woman's, Circle, Mts.
R. O. McCllntoa, ,

Others nrcs-- were Mrs. C. E.
fchlve, Mrs. J.73 Walts. Mrs. Ger
ald Black. Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. M. L. Mus--
grovc, Mrs. R. F. McCarty, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, June Cook, Mis. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. H. O. Keaton.

Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont, Mrs. R. L.
Edison, Mrs. N. W. McClcskcy,
Mrs. C. E. Talbott, Mrs. W. S. e,

Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs.
Olle Cordlll, Mrs. Fred McGowan,
Mrs. & B. Verner, Mrs. H. H.
Stephens, Mrs. Mickey Beale, Mrs.
uarncr JUcAUams.

Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. it. js. satterwhite, Mrs. a R.
McClenny, Mrs. E. B. Bowen. Mrs.
J. O. Haymes, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs. Miller Harris, Mrs. V. H.
Flewejlen, Mrs. C. M. Watson,Mrs.
l A. Miarr, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs,
S. R. Nobles, Mrs. J. F. Moore,
Mrs. E. M. Calahan. Mrs. a H.
Newberg, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,

Talk On Persecution
Of The JewsGiven
At WesleyChurch

The Rev. J. A. English gave a
talk on persecutionof the Jews
taken from the mission study
book, "Song of Zion" as the Wes-
ley Memorial Methodist Woman's
Missionary Society met Monday In-th-

home of Mrs. Vera Bumgarner
for a lessonand social.

Mrs. English also gave a chap
ter of the book. Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
who Is HI, was senta gift from the
group In appreciationDf her work.

A contest to name all the books
of the Bible was held and refresh
ments of sandwiches, hot choco
late and cookies were served.

Others present were Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. J. L Low, Mrs. E. R.
Cawthorn, Mrs. Paul Fuqua, Mrs.
John Whltaker, Mrs. J. D. Stem--
bridge, Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs,
T. V. Slpes, Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mis.
Harris, a guest, Mrs. H. J. Whlt-ttngto- n,

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Christine Coffee
Circle In Charge
Of Baptist Meet

MOMOaMI

Christine Coffee circle was in
charge of the missionaryprogram
for the Firat Baptist W. M. U.
when It met Monday at the church
juts. w. x. igunxer was in cnarge
of the piogram on the subject,
"Christianity in a Changing
World."

Mrs. Frank Boyle presided at
the buslnesa session.and others
who took part on the program
were Mrs. J. C. Douglass. Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck, Mrs. Wayne Mat
thews, Mrs. W. J, Alexander.

Other preset were Mrs. E. E.
Crittenden,Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs,
W. W. Burt, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mr.
H. B. Buchanan,Mrs. H. W.

Mrs. F. O. Sholte, Mr.
s. o. Merrltt. Mr. C. Chancy.

Mrs. Ft W. Bettls, Mr. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. Bennett Storey,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mr. Charles
Lozano, Mrs. Nat Snick, Mra. C. E.
Lancaster, Mrs. Alden Thomas,
Mrs. a F. Herring, Mr. O. C.
Coffee, Mr. B. Reagan.

Mrs. CurtisGives A
SurpriseDinner For
HusbandOn Birthday

Mrs.'Lon Curtis surprised her
husband with a birthday dinner
Sunday In their home and pink and
whit were the colors used in the
cake. Pink rosebuds were given
as favor.

Present were Mrs. J. B. Curtis
of O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Curtis and threesons of O'Donnell,
Mr. and Mrs. Red Curtis of Ta-ho- ka

and three children, Mr. and
Mr. J. B. Curtis of Brownfleld,
Clarence Curtis of Hobbs, N. M.,
Garland Curtis of Tahoka. J. W.
Curtis of Seagravss, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L, Davidson and two sons, Mr.
ana uc. o. a, Tnreashtr.and son
of Big Spring.

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERYr 11 Delivery

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Nevtr 06m"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.
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Let's Get
PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs, K. X. Deacon and

daughter, Ima, spent Sunday in
Saij.Angelo with herflslster, Mrs.
J, L. Porchman,who Has been ill.

Jeanne slckenon. 'daushtrr of
Mr. and Mrs. C V. Dlckerson, is
confined to her bed with a stentl--
coclc, throat.

Jenn Etta Dodre. daushter ef
Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Dodge and
Weldon Christian, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. Wi Christian. aDcnt ths
weekend visiting , their parents.
Both are studentsat Tech.

?

Mr, anil Mrs. W. T. Cox of For--
San ylsltcd In Hobbs, N. M., over
mo vYcencuu.

Mrs. A. XV Gobel and daughter,
I'atsy and Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld of
Forsan are spending today with
Mrs. m. h. Padgett.

Mrs. J. F. George, OdessaCren
shaw and Juanlta Young left Sun--
any ror Uallas where they are at--
lenaing tne exhibit nnd show of
beauticians. They will return
Thursday,

Mrs. Hazel Luucry of Austin, and
a former residenthere, has moved
to Big Spring to make her home.

Howard County Council
To Meet Here Saturday

Howard County P.-- T. A. Council
will meet at o'clock Saturday,
March 2nd, at the West Ward
school, Mrs. W. H. Ward, president,
announces,and a large attendance
from each unit Is urged.
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To ths 10 and
rmphonlo ana; the

etectrlo Beeord Player to be distrib-
uted,proceed as follows!

Vlrst, nil la and mall the Reserv-
ation Form printed below.

The purposeof this form is sot to
obligate you In any way but to en
able ua.toestimate ths quantity of
records and RecordPlayersto have
on hand to meet th demand.

Bach day muile
offer we"will publish a

reminder coupon setting forth the
date on which each will
he ready.Tou can get the four

listed above at any time-c-orn

In for them at once. Subse
quen) will be rtleased
one every two week and will be
avapabl thertaftef. Watch ths re-
minder couponwhich will be pub-
lished dally. It 1 not necessary for
you to clip the coupon in order to
get your or Record Player.

Tou obtain each
of three or four

records, for a pay-me-nt

of 11,49. This payment is not
for each record but for all TIIRH
or POUR records. which
consist of KYH 13--
inch record require a payment of
S1.M tor th entire symphony or

J if

K KlOTsH

sH.rHLA. mm H I

7 TO CO-"TI- mmy can
stay," ruled Michael Andreola
of N. J., after bat-
tered cat to Mary An-

dreola (above), 9, survived a
carbon monoxide "death" and
burial in a meadow. Now
Tim can live out his 9 "lives."

and

$

RULES and
symphonies

durlngthl

symphony
sym-

phonies

symphonies

symphony,

Symphonies
douple-face- d

iVK

Lyndhursl,
belonging

Nos.

masterpieces

which-conala- U

double-face-d,

bB

three tb records,
and the cost of each unit la ll.W,
the same 'as for any oUxr three-reco- rd

group.

A quantity of d luxe records,
known a Philharmonic Transcrip-
tions, enclosed In beautiful record
albums which have been designed
individually for eachparticular arm--
Ebony,price.

are available at a slightly

After you haveobtained alt ten of
the symphonies, you can secure the
Kectrle Record Player tor apayment
w VU. - JW VVfM4 V . JVMRecordPlayer earlier, you can do sol

you can get it wlUi your tins
group of record, your second, third,
or any other group, merely b.7 mak-
ing a deposit of 5. After you have
obtained allof the 10 symphonies, $2
will be returned te you. Thue,
whether you-ge- t your Record Player
oeioreor aneryou nave oovaineo au
of the symphonies, the cost to you Is
epjy J,

Tor thosewho want a more elabo--
Eite Record Player,a D

Model, enclosed in a
case, is available at a higher price.

Pint, mall the ReservationForm
to assistus In pur distribution prob-
lems. Plea check whether or not
you want th RecordPlayerreserved.
we

MrJ. LeeHansonIs
Main SpeakerOn
Episcopal Program

Mrs, Lee Hanson told of Women
In Great Britain and India taken
from the book, "Women and the
Way," when St. Mary's Episcopal
Unit, St, Mary's met Monday at
the parish house. '

Mrs. T, C Thomasgave the devo-

tional, Mrs, John Holle was
named io the welfare committee
with Mrs. Charles Koberg to repre
sent tbe church. '

Othersiprescnt were Mrs,, OJlvcr
C Cox, Mrs. E. V. Spcnce,'Mrs. D,

P. Watt Mrs. Carl BlotSslileld,
Mrs: V. Van Gleaon, Mrs.JL B.

Faw, Mrsv xlU W Wooten.fT Mrs
ShlnoiPhlllps. t -- j

Several Attending
3tantonBaptist
Institute Today

several representatives of the
Baptist churches left thismorn' ig
for Stantonwhere they are it'.end-in- g

an all-da- y institute or young
people's leaders at the First Bap-

tist churchof Stanton.
Sessions began at 10 o'clock this

morning and will last throughout
the day. Mrs. R, Elmer Dunham
of Big Spring will conduct thecon-
ference period of the R.A.

Mrs. Lou Grant and Mrs. E. E.
Mason from the Y. W. A. of West
4th church were among those at-
tending and others Included Mrs.
E. T. Smith, Mrs. Aldcn Thomas,
Mrs. W.' W. Hcndrick, Mis Frank
Boyle, Mrs, E. W. Ciittenden and
others.
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Y. W. A'Sh
NeedyFtimilns M
Church Meeting

E

12--3 waa Jefcnnle
Lou Calllson as the for
the Y, W, A. the ntt
Monday eveningAt the etwrch.

Maudle Adktson on tithing
and the and cut

for famHies.
Present wero Mrs. Ma Woods,

Mts. Elsa My-rlc- k,

Modena

and Kllgorc,
Wood, Mrs. Lou

Bernlce La
'

J. hi. Morgan h

i

40 in

2

of

in

In

obtain

records

walnut

group.
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Daniel given fey

when greufi

talked
group sewed baby

clothes needy

Vada

Marin
Vclma CalMe

Grant,
Homa

Brown,

Of
i Mis. J, M. Morgan led the lesson

St, unit of Bt
Sor Catholic church when the
group met In the home of
Mrs. W. D. The second
lesson in "Flv'e Weeks of iLent" was
taught by Mrs. Morgan and"Mrs;
L. D. Jenkinslalso

Jl

Daily Herald Music Appreciation Offer

NINE GREAT
SYMPHONIES

Now Available

SCHUBERT'S
Celebrated "Unfinished" 'Symphony

BEETHOVEN'S
mmortal Fifth Symphony

MOZART'S

WAGNERS
SymphonyNo. Minor

Preludes Meistersinger" "Parsifal"'

BACH'S
BrandenburgConcertos

DEBUSSEY'S
"Afternoon Faun"

"Clouds" and "Festivals"

HAYDN'S
Symphony Flat Major

TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
SymphonyNo. Minor

BRAHMS'

CONDITIONS
double-face-d,

Bymphonlo

Watchword

Cunningham,
Katherlne.Morrison,

M.urphey,ConstanceBllssard,
Sanders,

Virginia
Weathcrly,

lilfr.
Leader Program

CathcfWa;

Monday
Wlllbanks,

attended,

Symphony 2 In D Major

IWI piW,

mori skyer
r4 (X) hiw

ADDRIfig M.., fettlta

CHEST
COLD

MISERY
PI RST rub throat.chcst,andback
with Viclcs VapoRub at bedtime
THEN spread n thick law of

on the clxst anacover
with a warmeddoth.
RIGHT AWAY, VapoRub 'goes to
work phlegm cases
muscular soreness ortightnes-s-
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Six MembersOf 1939
SteerTeamCjfainAwards

C. B. SouthAnd TaborRowe To Return
Next Yearj Herd Won 11 Of 24 Games
Mr SprUw Wk coel basketball letter wM be rtW to

lew etr and (wo Juniors for serviceTaurine he IMMe season,
CeMknMM Daniel btatcatedthe poet weekend.

Savage Bobby Martin, Doc Oertmaa,Johnny MlHer, a
B. Seesk and Tabor Kowo earned the award. Savage, Martin,
eertmaaand Miner are seniors. Miller, along wHh South and
Jtowe, can returnfor anotheryear of eMpWUr It he efceeee.

TbA Meera recentlycompleted their mmmi'i play la the totrlc

DentoriWins

OverPolyln
District Ten
By The .Associated Tree

The field complete forwo
the regional round o Texas school--

coy DasKoiDa,u,.-- . ,
Thirty-tw- o district champions will

battle Friday and Saturday for the
eight, places, In the "Btate tourna
ment at Austin next week.

The final champion to bo crown-
ed was Denton, which defeated
TPoly (Fort Worth) 28-1-9 last night
In the district 10 finals. Denton Is

. a former state tltllst
"tlero's how they play in the eight

regional tournamentsthis week:
Region at Canyon Dimmit,

Pampa, Lubbock and Crawelu
Region 2 at Abiione Sweetwater,

Dublin, MUlersvlow and
wood. . i

Region 8 at Denton Qrohamr
Denton, Wood w Wilson (Dallas)
and Waco.

Region 4 at Longvlew Bailey,
Hooks, Kllgore and Lonesville,
ilteglon 5 at'Huntavlllo Bryan,

Livingston, Lamar (Houston) and
South Park (Beaumont).

today

Brown- -

'; Jleglon6 at San Marcos Devine,
$fackenrldge (San Antonio) San
3arcos and Shiner.

Region, 7 at Kingsvllle Bloom- -
Ington, Slnton, Laredo and Ray--
tnondvllle.

.Region 8 at Alpine El Paso
pigh, Grand Foils, Odessa and
Marfa,

Fine Field In South
(Atlantic Tournament

ORMOND BEACH, Fla, Feb. 27
jW?) Two of the country's finest
women golfers Patty Berg and
Betty .Jameson headedn field of
nearly three score entrants today
tor the qualifying round of the an'
Dual South Atlantla tournament.
' Match play tomorrow will follow

today qualifying test.The
finals are scheduledfor Saturday.

-

v
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ROOKIE PARADE
f

Coast Loop Offers
Three Top Recruits

DILLON

. The boys
good players.

the like the

Topping trio
xismng ramuy, namea uominic.
JThe others are Domlnlo Dalles--
sandro, a chunky little outfielder

Julio BonetU, a right
filtcher;

jjjWtth famous Joe as
American League batting cham--
jilon for Yankees brother

' ivlnce "an contenderwith
Cincinnati Dominic

tropes to carvo a spot for himself
the Boston,Jled Sox outfield-- "

'"tjPlaying with Ban Francisco,
Domlnlo was one of league's

fading' batterswith a average.
Xefty O'Doul, Seals' manager,
says the third DIMagglo Is a

runner and asgood
,sv and thrower as Joe. He

' jrfoesn't bong out the homers like
'nhlseppe but he 1 Just as hard to
get

. t V
' Make Room for Rookie

I ji Pilot Joe Cronln of the Red
jjjecrsonally scoutedDomlnlo and is

mi convinced of his that he
Vosmlk go to make

'room for the rookie.
Jtoallessandro, won the Coast

,batting championship with .368
figure in five years may

Jio a Chicago Cubs regular. Dalles-- I
aandro up before. Three
years ago he was Red

but bumped Into a batting
blump. Boston sent him to San
HPIego In part payment for Ted

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 PetroleumBIdg.

Pkoae

! BOOT A fellOE REPAIRS
MADE TO ORDER

', CCBALCH ,
.

w
BQQTlJ3np?

: . Npw At
, ' H8 RUNNELS

Fix -- it Shop
Neon Sign Service

V.rlwuWBC Repair and
I- -' BwIjv Hrnlr

,Wi Hi AnvUtlsa:

nm E.,rd rfeM eft

interscaeiasMO league wura
ment, losing to Oralo la lint
round play, ae-- '
In 21 starts, Daniel' crew won

but 11 game but managed to out--

code the opposition, 785-72-3,

Savage, who was choten on the
(earn last week, manag-

edto establish a new scoringrecord
for a Big Spring high school play
er, tacking up no less than 88
points, an averageof 16 points a
game. The 1930-4- 0 record -

Big Spring 14, Lamesa18.
Big Spring 43, Coahoma 34.
Big Spring 33, Vaughn's 4L
Big Spring 36, House of David 39.
Big Spring 40, Lamesa 31.
Big Spring 23, Andrews 26.
Big Spring 32, Lamesa 19.
Big Spring 20, Abilene 18.
Big Spring 22, Abilene 255.
Big Spring 44, Colorado City 39.
Big Spring 30, Midland 31.
Big Spring 27, Colorado City 21.
Big Spring 27, 37.
Big Spring 33, Sweetwater 39.
Big Spring 32, Colorado City 33.
Big Spring 46, Andrews 30.
Big Spring 43, Stanton 22.
Big Spring 28, Faculty 37.
Big Spring 81, Kfoiaake 29.
Big 27, Sweetwater 44.

Spring 29, Odessa 20.
Big Spring 48, Faculty 52.
Big Spring 26, Ovalo 29.

AdvisesWomanTo
Look Before She
Leaps Again

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 27 UP) A
woman contemplating marriage

a prizefighter should "see
him In action first," Judge
Michael A. Musmanno.

He askedMrs. JosephBazzone,
wife of a heavyweight

boxer who sought a divorce be-

cause she said her husbandbeat
her:

"Had you ever seen him fight in
the ring before you married hlmT"

"No," replied Bazzone,
"Well, that's where you made

your mistake," the Judge.
"Any girl m trying a prizefighter
should see him in action so she'll
know what to xpsot"

By GRAHAM
SportsEditor, AP Feature Service

big league learnedlong ago that Italian from California
generallyare baseball That's why a trio of young Ro-
mans from Paciflo Coast leaguelook sure bets of major
next summer.

the Is anotherDIMagglo. the youngestof the crab--
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DOM DALLESANDBO

Williams. Domlnlo is built along
th . Uhes of the one-tim- e Cub
great Hack Wilson.

The Cubs also got Bonettl, Julio
had a greatyear with Los Angeles,

. .'!- - AA 1 I tl. I..Awinning m koiucs " iuiiub uis,
A control pitcher with a sinker, he
ha a good curve and tossed 66
straight innings without allowing
a base on balls'. Ho spent part of
1937 and 1938 seasons with St
Louis.

Cubs-- Get Angels' Battery
The Cubs also have Pitcher Al

Epperly and Catcher Bob Collins
of Los Angeles. Pitcher Nick
Strlncevich of Bacromento gets s
chancewith the Boston Bees. In- -

felder,JoeOrengo and Outfielder
KlTirl) Adams or Bacramenio gei
further trials with the Cardinals.

Detroit has tags on PitchersLes-
lie Fleming of Hollywood andTom
Seats, who won 21 for Sacramento.
Southpaw twlrler Ken Reld of
Spokane will try out with tho Chi-co-b'

White Sox and PitcherLaw-
rence Powell of San Francisco
with th Boston Red Sox,

Internal Persuader
Children Take To

Next Urn your child 1 constipated
and. it has him headachy, bilious,
upset, give .him Syrup of Black--
Draught. It' a tasty liquid com-
panion to the famous powder.
Most children take to it. Its chief
Ingredient helps tone lazy bowel
muscle.. Taken by simple direc-
tions Syrup of. Black. Draught
usualiy.' acts gently, punctually,
thoroughly. .Come In 2 !:, c
and, 26c. adv.

40
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Cliicago's Cubs are Jubilant
over the fact that Clay Bry-

ant's arm hasn't given any.In-

dication of sorenessafter ex-

tendedthrowing drills. Bryant
(above), U drilling with the
Cuba In their camp nt Avalon,
Calif.

Bowlers Win

FourMatches
OnRoadTrip

The Douglass hotel bowling team
returned Monday from Tulsa, Okla-

homa,--where it partlo$ated In
the SouthwesternBowling tourna-
ment. ,,

The tour included a series of ex
hibitions matched-I-n both
homaCity and,Tulsa and the local
keglers were victorious in four of
seven matches,losing only to the
Stumhoffer Oilers of Saint Louis,
Mo., In regular competition.
Stumhoffer OH Co.

Rlc ..,..173 190
Relslnger . c.190 205
Stumhoffer . .191 215
Dummer , 180 171
Skaer .....;...200 229

Douglass Hotel
1034-29- 87

Loper 176551
Douglass .... 151496
Howza ... 169520
Bleakney 156604
Hoeckendorff ,.180 181541

927

Dryer .... '... 142
Koch 134
Upjohn ...v,..168
Dyer ,..161
Burkett .......212

815
816

Douglass Hotel
Loper . ..t..:..;186
Douglass ......198
Howza 185
Bleakney 199
Hoeckendorff . .188

956
Douglass Hotel
Loper 192
Douglass ,.i...lt5
Howze 166
Bleakney ,192
Hall 165
Hoeckendorff ..180

1010

930

159

213
145

600
601

205 611
184 535
202 631

934

166 209
135

191 160
180 163

180

852

198
188
201

163

190

497

in 503
625

178 619

580
215 572
214 589

164 497

901

162 164 518
193,
158 159 483
167 627
176 481

513

Jenks Alleys All Stars
ChrlsU ..' 146
Blood 210 184
Neal 148 187
Burkett .., 190
McAfee ;... 189
Tubr ....148

1014 1215 11433372
rDouglassHotel
Loper 201
Hall ,.171
Bleakney 182226 596
Hoeckendorff . .204 186 555

Brantley All Stars

8132592

9852842

10901017 9943101

179573

189591

2187

ChrlsU ,,...,..204.
McAfee ......,..250 188 166604
Burkett .....'...224 196626
Stanley 172 193 523

850 756, 6912300
Douglass Hotel ' ".

183 168 202653
Hall 181 171 144 496
Bleakney 224 184

Hoeckendorff , .157 180 206 543

Brantleys
.

All Stars
Christ! 191
McAf ....171
Burkett 171 191

Tubr 181 183
708 769

Douglass Hotel '

Hall :...171.188
Loper ,...183 ,'103
Howze 145
Bleakney
Hoeckendorff, .,182 154

" , T 853
Okla. City All Stars
Goodman'", 143
Thless ,, 181
Leaf .... ......142
Parks 188'
Razor ,..215

Be

Douglass Hotel-H- all
..i....,...19i

Loper .. ......203'
Howze ....,..,,114
Bleakney ......193
Hoeckendorff ..178

Jenks'Alleys-- Red

.....136
Plckney .......161
Thless ,...149
Rosoi1 ,,,..,.,..202
Parks .300

T

930

194

149
210
'174
911
s

,180

237
206

210

157

226
8962641
8962641

200

192603

188 576

168
143
172

193 179523

212547
212
150- 204843

267 180595

171 172544
160 163484

188
165

734 727 726

174547

158

Loper'

209617

745 703

181
205

147
204 173

887.

880

S48

180

161

169

206

215
209
179

177
180
235

158- -

601

76iT2209

158530
164 540
,209 571
161528
7452222

218 577
178551
166458
191 568
189525
9422682

208 187 638
180 ,169 530

.145;

919

133

155 446
183 58l
178 667
8722662

157 496
179 662
223652
214 617
189 643
9J2 2761

125 '39J
168
177 606
170. 07

22r147 667
945 787-3-W0

uiiney Knows

HisM&cBeth,

Proveslt
Wins $5,000Bet
Over Quotation
With Professor

By. FRITZ HOWELL
COLUMBUS, O., Fe. 27 UP)

Gene Tunney, former heavyweight
champion of the world, mad more
money today (It there's a payoff)
from his knowledge of Shape-spcare- 's

"Macbeth" than the Bard
of Avon received for writing "it.

And Tunney "did it the hard
way" by matching memories with
Prof. Jacob Bacchus Taylor, who
doubles a head ofthe department
of accounting at Ohio State Uni
versity and as director of Ohlo'i
state liquor department.

The two old friends (they were
Schoolmates at Woodbury, N. J.)
were at lunch yesterdaywhen Tun
ney who was accused of training
for his championship scraps with
Jack Dcmpsey bq reading Shake
speare tossed In a quotation from
act five, sccno 8 of "Macbeth" to
punctuatea fight yarn.

The who proved how
smart he was years ago by retir-
ing undefeated, quoted:

"Lay on, MacDuff;
"And damnedbo him that first

cries, 'hold, enough.'"
Professor Taylor, a pretty fair

admirer of ShakespeareIn his own
right, chimed In with:

"You're wrong there,Genet That
quotation should boi

Lay on, MacDuff;
"And cursedbo he that first cries,

hold, enough." .
Tunney raised his bushy brows

and said:
"I'll wage five dollars I'm right"
The professor, willing tb back

his memory with a bit more fold'
lng money, came right back with:

"And 111 bet you $5,000 you art
wrong!"

Tunney,puncheda finger lightly
against the professor's chest and
answered!

You, Jacob,have mad yourself
a wager."

An early edition of Shapespeare
was brought In and Tunney thumb
ed to act five, scene eight of "Mac
beth." He was correct on all
counts.

Professor Taylor gulped and
said:

"You win. Gene. I havtn't that
amount on me right now, but 111

see you tomorrow.
"Forget it," Gen answered, "I

was betting on a sure thing."
And Just to prove that he was

pretty certain of his Shapespeare,
the former champion stood up and
delivered the remainder of . the
scene with gestures.

CAMP BRIEFS

Myatt Intends
ToHoldThird
By The Associated Press

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. Olen
Stewart the highly regardedrook-
ie third baseman fromJerseyCity,
will have a real job aheadof him
when he reaches th New York
Giants' camp. George Myatt, who
wants to hold the regular Job at
third, worked out yesterday with
Burgess Whiteheadon second and
both gave a fancy fielding display.
Myatt's knee, operatedon last fall;
appeared perfectlysound.

DUROCIIER IS SURE JOE
VOSMIK IS FIXTURE

CLEARWATER, Flo. It didn't
take Manager --Leo Duroches of
Brooklyn long to make up his mind
about Joe Vocmik, the former
American league outfielder. He
stood behind the cage at batting
practice yesterday and saw Joe
belt a couple to the far cornersof
the field and announced, "Vosmlk
Is my left fielder." He has ten can
dldates for the other two regular
gardeningjobs.

LEE ORISSOM LOOKS FOR
GOOD YEAR WITH CIIABirS

ST. PETERSBURG, Flo. Lefty
Lee Grissom, the pitcher the Yonks
took from the 1939 world series
rivals, the Cincinnati Reds, looks
for a good season because his arm
Isn't sore.

'I pulled a muscle In my left
shoulder Jn 1937 pitching In seven
games In six days," he explained.
'Last year I started off good, but

I couldn't go '.ho route. I pitched
only ono complete game all year.
The day after we clinched the pen
nant I beat the Pirates."

He gave his wing Its first trial
since lost season when th Yanks'
camp opened yesterdayand didn't
feel a twinge.

NEW YORK, Feb. 27 W) Th
girl 'who beats8arh palfrey Fab-ya-n

for the women's national in-

door tennis atngle crown will have
to be as good a player as Elwood
Cooke. . t

At least, that's the Implication
gained by th "early bird" at the
tournament at the Seventh Regit
ment Armory

The Brookllne girl, who I pret-
tier than most pictures,and Cooke,,
sixth, ranked nationally, had a
practice session yesterday. Mrs,
Fabyan took th first set and
Cooke, th second, In as bitterly-conteste- d

a battle as the brown
boards sawall day.

It takes a pretty, good player to
beat Cooke. '

Talking to the aM Uk

RICE OWLS CAN WIN CAGE TITLE TONIGHT

SterlingTournamentOpensThursday
BOVINES HAVE

TWO GAMES ON

THE SCHEDULE
AUSTIN, Feb. 27 (AP)

The 'Southwest conference
basketball season will be
crammed into 40 tense mln
utcs hero tonight.

Texas meets Rico, the
championship will be in the
balance and 7,000 fans,
crowding into Gregory gym
nasium, are due to sco a. sen
sational came where the
chips are down on every shot
and every pass.

Virtually tied for. the load, the
Longhorns antl Owls have been
pointing for this battle for weeks.

Rice has slightly the advantage,
If the Owls win tonight they will
take off the'champlorUhlp trophy,
If Texas wins, the Longhornsstill
must play the TexasAggies before
they cancall it a reason andclaim
the flag providing they beat the
Cadets.

Virgil Wilkerson of Southern
Methodist pushed his Individual
conference scoring lead upward
lost night as he paced the Mus
tangs In a 46-3- 9 victory over the
Aggies. Wilkerson pitched in 23
points to bring his total to 152.

It gave Wilkerson a lead
over Bob Kinney, Rlc center.

Southern Methodist announced
a change In it schedule, playing
Baylor at Dallas Friday night in-

steadof Saturday.

BuffaloesWin

OpeningTest
EL PASO, Feb. 27 UP) Three

Texas teamswill be seen In action
tonight in the second round of the
third annual southwestern inter-
collegiate basketball tournament
Two of them. West Texas State
and StephenF. Austin, won their
opening games last night.

West. Texas plays the Peru
(Neb.) StateTeachersand'Stephen
F. Austin tangle with Texas Tech.

Th West Texasteam eliminated
New Mexico Normal of Las Vegas,
70-6- In th first round while
Stephen F. Austin was crushing
Eastern New Mexico college of
Portales67-2-8.

Chihuahua,Mexico, Stat Teach
ers college turned backGila college
of Thatcher, Ariz, 51-3-5 but
Hardln-Slmmo- university with'
drew to nana wnituer college a
forfeit

KansasWesleyan plays Whlttler
and New Mexico Teachersof Silver
City clash with ChihuahuaIn oth
er games tonight.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ'
NEW YORK, Feb. 27 UP) Extra
Mike Jacobshas offered Jimmy

M'Larnln 40,000 smackersto come
out of retirement and fight the
.Garcla-Armstro- winner In New
York. , . Michigan Is considering
flying its. football team to and
from the coast for Its game with
California next September.

SAME OLD TROUBLE
Andy , Lotahaw, .veteran trainer

of the Cubs, Is having his usual
troubles with .the names of the
rookies...For instance, he calls
Ken RaffensbergToflenbcrger"
...This makesKen sore because
he Is a sober guy.

Olsen and Johnson,tho stars of
Hellz-a-PoppI- have bought a two-ye-ar

old trotting colt and you can
guess what Its name Is . . .
Fred Apostoll, who leaves for the
west this week, has definite de
termined to go under tho Pete
Retlly banner for his comeback
campaign.

WllOOrS AND HOOPS
One of these days a basketball

team Is going to catch up with
the Franconla (Vt) Red Devils
...They beat Haverhill, ,111-4- 8

last week, but slipped the 'next
night and won from Ashland by
only 111-44-... Not so the Roches-
ter (N,) Fllaretc, a girl' team
...Last Wednesday they won09-16-,

then came back Sunday to

McNEILL AND RIGGS WIN IN
NAT'L INDOOR COMPETITION

match. It wasn't difficult to ferret
out (a) the Cooke like Bobby
Rlgg personally vary much, but
think Don McNeill.' the Oklahoma
City sensation,will win th men'
tournament, and th) tnat Mrs
Fabyanisn't as certain as some of
the experts that Alice Marble Is
unbeatable.

Yesterday otherwise wa mark
ed by little excitement McNeill
came through handsomely to down
Morris Adelsberg of Brooklyn, an
Indefatigable retriever; Rlggs, the
nation's best, didn't look It as he
.was given a cuter uauio ny -
year-ol-d Herbert Bowman of New
York, a cwt trtg!t and Mrs.
Fabyan toyed wkh Mm. Ana Page
(WNtrttet

Jim DemaretFires 68
To Win Blue Ribbon

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 27 (TV-N- ew

Orleans Opea champion
Jimmy Demaret and thej other
touring golfers headedfor Fler
Ida today, assured there would
be a welcome and another Sift
W0 here for them next' year.

J. P. Skeliy, city; property con,
mlssloner, dispelled reports as to
the tournament's Immediate) fu-

ture with aa announcementthat
Mayor Robertj S. Maeatrt had
agreed to guarantee'tea purse
for 1B4L

Demaret,of Houston, Tex, in-

creasedhi 1910 money winnings
to' S577 by his uphill fight for
first place and (2,060 yesterday.

His 68, one oft tho course
record, brought his lo total
to "286.. It Was his fourth victory
In eight starts' this year.

Ben Hojrnn, anotherTexannow
Uvlng at Wlilte Plains,N. Y, lias
pocketed (2,783 this year for
second ranking 'In money

the of Crane, tho
yearspast on the circuits its

In the state 01 Texas, might not
again. .

At tho present time only two
and Texon aro

ready go.
No attempt,has made to re

vive interest or Odes
sa, formerly of the and
there Is small that cith-

er of thosecities will accept fran
chises.

Harris sold that both the
and Crane will function
again of In the
other centers, that much interest
had been In the
sport

Th will probably open
their spring drills about
April L

The Texon team, bg,
by 'Snipe Conley again, may get
started before that time.

Tony Rego's Barons will prob-
ably face both clubs in spring ex
hibition games.

Dennis the ono time
No. t amateur of
and now an

of Dallas, Is at) present
located at the Big Spring coun-
try club where he will give

for the next three or four
weeks.

one time of Abilene,
made part of the winter tour with
Jim Ralph Guldahl, Ben
Hogan, Byron Nelson and the
boys, out
after the Texas Open at San An
tonio. He played In all the west
coast

As an amateur,Dennis his
big yearsback In the late

Besides winning the Texas
Utle In In 1029,

he captured the Texas l'ubllo
Links title several

to Herschel
public

ity man, spring drills
the Abilene .school get
March 11, will be climaxed by the
annual H-S-

In an place tie and four
behind the leader alter

round,
forgedto the front with tho day's
best score, a fourtinder-pa- r 68,

his 7MioIe total to 286.
Tied for second, a. stroke

were Ralph Guldrfil of
Chicago, Harold (Jug)

from Mass, and
Stammln' Sam Snead of Shaw-
nee, Pa, Each (1,060.66.

The looking Texan fin-Uh-

early and almost as
huge "free" followed

which Included
and I logon, whol had

been tied for tho lead at 214 at
the quarter mark. Hogan
to a 75 to bring his four-da- y to-

tal to 280 and finished In n sixth
ptaco Uo with raul Runynn, nho
of Whlto rialns. Each got $550.

Marvin of Lansing, Mich,
got a 71 to finish In fifth place
at 288 He won (700.

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Permian Basin League May

Not Function, Says Harris
According to Miller Harris, pride Permian Basin

semi-pr- o leaguo, In of strongest of kind

function

teams Crane
to

been
In McCamey

league,
possibility

Texon
teams

regardless acUvlty

already generated

Crane
along

to managed

C

golfer Texas

les-

sons

of

had
twen-

ties.
Amateur Dallas

times.

football at

game on

ME

eighth
strokes

be-

hind,

good
alone

slipped
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MTLEER HARRIS

Lavender, Former Amateur
Golf Champ, At Club

Lavender,

unattached profes-
sional

Lavender,

Demaret,

dropping competition

meetings.

According Schpoley,
Hardln-Slmmon- s university

underway

Intro-squa- d

Senior Day In April.
On of the 17 lettermen return-

ing to Coach Frank is
H. C. Burrus, rangy Big Spring
boy, who will be a junior next fall.
H. C, leading scorer of the Wad'
dies hut season, Is expected to
hold down an end berth on the
regular crew.

Woodrow Coots, another Big
Spring product who failed to let-

ter In 1939' a a will
be seeking to play the wing op-

posite Hurras but must beat out
Dotvard Marcum, a
numeral wearer.

H. C. was one of
eight playerswho earned a varsity
basketball letter for jwork during
the recently season.

A regular guard, II. C. counted
26 points in 14 games.

Tito Ranchers were abl to win
but two games although racking
up 447 points, an average of 82
points In each exhibition.
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PRINCE ALBERT
FORSPEEDItfR ROLLING,

yesterday's Djemarct

bringing

McSpad-e-n

Winchester,

pocketed

galleries
threesomes cn

RICHER, TASTIER SMOKING'

PA.ISAGRAND
VALUE!

Klmbrough

sophomore,

Aniarlllo,

Incidentally,

completed

Vttw" '

THERK'8 Bo'meia or 'fumbling when you twirl up Prince
'makiny mokei; P.A. HANDLES EASY-ro- lls

up fast, neat, trim.',It Scrimp cut"! An4 oh,.how MILD it
smoke.Prince Albert ia the COOLER-DURNIN- O tobacco,
RICH TASTE, RIPI? BODY, and SWELL AROMA come
through MELLOW, MILDI Try Prince .Albert today, It's
the National Joy Smoke.(Swell advice for p!po fans, tool)

CfrjpltUttl,B.J.BxKJJ,TtlcCpw.WUto-8il,K,C- .

LOCAL QUINTS

EXPECTED TO -

PARTICIPATE
STERLING CITY, F. Z

Drawings for the StarHtif
City Independent baskttd
tournament,March wtl
be made by G. C. Mwrwjll
county judge of Stectkij
county. . .

4,
Entry deadline la Monday, Morel

Invitations have been extend
(o all the teamsof the MaJor-C-

leaguo of Big Spring and a promt
nent representation is. expectec
from that organization.
'Already entered are the Forsei
Outlaws, Coahoma Oilers and thi
Sterling City Independents.

The championship team will re
ccive (15 while the. second an(
third place teamswill be awarded
$6 and (4, respectively,

All gomes will be played at night
Including tho championship set-t-t
Saturdaynight.

Entry feo is (2. Managers-shou-ld

forward' their notlco of entry tc
Floyd Burnett, Sterling City.

TexasBoxers

BreakEven
At Chicago

CHICAGO, Feb. 27 UP) Tex
fighters broke even In the opening
round of the Golden Gloves tourna
ment of championshere last night,'1
Richard Menchoca of Beaumont
and Jose Andreas of Fort Worth
coming through with victories.

Menchoca knocked out Richard,
Byrd of Bloomtngton, I1L, In the
first round.They fought In the

division.
Andreaswon a decision In three

rounds over Steve Parks of Wis
consin Rapids, Wis. They fought
in the 112-pou- class.

Jack Ostein oil Fort Worth lost
tho decision to Waft-e- Outlaw of
South Bend, Ind, In, tho 126-pou-

division.
Eddie Russcy of Wichita Falls

wo knockedout In the first round
of tho 135-pou- trials by Frank
Bodner of Terr Haute, Irid.

Boxers from 23 states are here
for the thirteenth annual tourna-
ment Tho welters, mlddlewelghts,
light heavyweights and heavy-welgh- ts

go Into action tonight
CAGE RESULTS,
By The Associated Press

Michigan 39, Northwestern34.
Ohio State 44, Indiana26.
Purdue 50, Iowa 29. "

Illinois 42, Chicago 40.
Kansas42, Iowa State 29.
Oklahoma A &'M 80, St Louis 19. ,,

Southern Methodist 46, TexasQfc

'&'I.39.
Arizona 51. Texas Mines 44.
Phillip 49, Northeastern (Okla)

31.
Austin 4B.Southwestern U. 41.
Arizona Teachers62, New Mexico

24.
Howard Payne45, McMurray 41.
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TheHeal EstateOwner
A good deal Is written from day to day about

tho real estate market, but most of the articles or
comments deal with the matter from the Viewpoint

of the real estateoperator,the mortgage institution
or the builder. How about the owner7 'How about
the fellow who has a piece of property that he want-t- o

sell but cannoton the present market? What are
his chances? What about the fellow who Is debat-

ing whetherIt wouldn't be cheaperand less trouble
to rent than to own? What about tho fellow who
Is worried about taxes?

Well, it Is not easy to answer these questions,
but our view of the real estate outlook right here
In .Big Spring Is that if a man ' a carried a pie e of
good, but unsalable, real estate thus far, he will be
wise to hangon for a while longer ratherthan sacri-

fice, for we believe that values are going to go up,
not down As to the man who thinks that It would
be cheaper to rent, we beg to remind him that the
renter only kids himself when he sayshe doesn't pay
taxes. He does. It is in the rent Then tco, there
is a joy and freedom in ownership that no tenant
ver knows. As to the tax situation, we are optimistic

enough to beltevethatit is getting better, not worse,
and as It improves, the values of all sorts of real
estateare going to rise.

The Inestimable Privilege
When you pick up your morning paper, your

evening paper, or this paper of ours,and turn to the
editorial column, you may not always agree with
the opinions and views expressedtherein, but at least
you know they are .not "dictated" by some govern
ment power. They are free and as unbiased as we
human editors can make them. What a privilege
that Is, not only for us who write, but even more
so for you who read! We receive perhapsyou do
frequentcopies of "controlled" publication-- ! from the
dictator countries. They are pitiful!!! They essay
even to do the thinking for their readers. They
tlon't print news. They print what the dictators
want their readersto believe is the l ews. The editor
ial "opinions" are not the opinions of free men,
They are propaganda,carried to the nth power. None
of that over here, thankjrou! You mjy not agiee
with our editorial opinions, but thank God we have
tho inestimable privilege of expressingthem and you
have the inestimable privilege of disagreeingwith
them and saying so!

-- Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The ladles and gentlemen of
the church choir are at their eveningpractice In the
organ loft; and Simon Stlmson (nobody knows the
trouble he's seen) is drunk again.

The ladles and gentlemen can tell It Poor Si-io-n

fingers the keys with his left hand and "con-
ducts" with his right His gaunt face is pinched
with that mocking bitternessthat eats at his soul,
and his roving eye Is fascinated and caughtby the
huge shadow of himself on the white church wall
an eerie silhouette with Its exaggeratedhead and
the"" long .stray lock of thin hair, the rhythmic mo-

tions of the claw-lik- e arm and hand ...They are
singing "Art Thou Weary, Art Thou Languid?" and
Mrs, Qibbs (Fay Bainter) and Mrs. Webb (Beuiab
Bondl) are singing right along with the rest, alarmed
about poor Simon but charitably pretendingnot to
be,,,.

f

IVb a scene from "Our Town," the scene that In
the'stageproductionwas played in the orchestrapit
The film is Improving on that with scenery, of
course, and with shadows.

Interesting, that shadow, and the camera la
making the most of It AVhance Inspiration, no
doubt? Mot a bit of it YoJ can turn around over
here back of the camera, and sec the scene onpaper.
It is all there the loft rail, the oigan, Simon and
the choir, and theshadow. It was all there before
Director Sam Wood took his players tp the first set
for the first scene.

You can go up to William Cameron Menzies' art
department,In fact, and see the whole production,
scene by scene, as Menzies has sketehedit

Viewing those scores upon scores of sketches,
done In charcdal, la like previewing the film, for
every cameraset-u- p Is there orsuggested, virtually
every lighting effect, and the artistic composition of
JJie individual scenes.

If, when you see the film, you are stiuck by their
svrtietlo quality, you can credit Menzies, the screen's
feremostart director, as their first source.

Menzies is aNew Englander (New Haven, Conn.)
fcy Mrth and training (Yale),, He was a boy of five
wkM Grover! Corners, N, !, was living out the

WM m Thornton Wilder' play.
lie n sua artist before he came into pictures,

)m wh 30, and his sketcheshave mapped out
iisiwtton i
a SMHMSM

Wg4ietle &' then. He has neverhad
art eaMWt, but be deservesone. Any of

Pm Tssna"hhwii, setecteaat random, can do
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Chapter 32

BACK TO THE CITY
Once-o-r twice I thought she was

going to speak, her lips opened,
almost forming words, then with
a nan sign sno pressed ner leewi
against her lower lip without say-
ing anything. In a few minutes
a nurse appeared,a dour old soul,
who looked at us suspiciously.

"Mr. MacDonald. will see you,'
she said curtly.

We followed her up a wide, un-

lighted stairway to a room directly
at the head of it a room so large
that even the massive walnut bed
against the far wall seemed
dwarfed.

I knew, of course,that Mr. Mac-Dona- ld

was ill, but I wasn't ex-

pecting to see the frail, wa.ted
figure lay there on the bed.

"Friends of Richard's," said
in a high, quavery voice, the voice
we'd heard down in the parlor.

He stretched a wrinkled, bony
hand out to us. "Friends of Rich
ard's" he repeated. "Why doesn't
he come home? Why doesn't Joan
come home to me?

I felt my knees weak. DIrck
put an arm acrossmy shoulders.

II

he

go

The poor old man hadn't been
told, but it was probably better.
He seemed closeto death himself.

"I'm worried about Joan." he
went on. "She isn't happy." Then
suddenly his voice gained strength.
That man that man he means

no good to her. I know."1

H

that

Gasping, he turned his head on
the pillow and as the nurse hur
ried to him, she motioned us to
leave.

In the hall I clutched Dlrck's
arm. "What did he mean? Who
was he talking about?

We looked at each other, then
Dlrck 'ehook his head and we
started downstairs.At the foot of
the stairway Mrs. MacDonald met
us, and after a few words we told
her good afternoon. Again I had
the Impression that she was going
to say something, but as we left
she only warned us about the
snowy roads.

It was a relief to get away from
that house, even though the path
back to the car was enough to
daunt a mountain climber. The
wind was howling In the trees so
we couldn't talk. And the path was
pnly wide enough for one, so I
just stumbled .blindly after Dlrck,
cold and miserable.Snow got Into
my galoshes and down my neck.
It melted under my collar and ran
down my back In icy trickles. At
last we crawled gratefully into the
car.

It took Dlrck a couple of minutes
to get started, because the engine
was cold. He seemed nervous and
Impatient As we drove down the
road he said, "I'm afraid we've
been wasting time, Chris, I had
no idea Mr. MacDonaldvwaa so 111."

And then he addedthoughtfully.
"That Is quite a house."

we'd gone halt a mile or so
when we came to a sharp curve in
the road where the snow had
drifted. Dlrck racedthe engine, but
we stuck on an upgrade. We got
out of the car and worked fran
tlcally. but the tires couldn't get
any traction. Dlrck seemed like a
man possessed.

"We've got to get back," he kept
repeating.

The snow was so thick and wet
that it blinded us and the back

viewe m m art from Its film associ-- r0ad we were on was completely
j deserted, TUere didn't seem

chance in a thousandthat anyone
would como along on such a day.
It was after four o'clock and snow
ing harder than ever. No one in
their right mind would come out
in a car in such weather.

Finally I got back in the car and
Dlrck left to go back to the Mac-Donal-

for help. I waited and
waited, cold, damp, and anxious
about Dlrck. It seemed finally as
though he'd had time to make the
trip half a dozen times.

rretty Jltterj'
Then I heard a shout and Dlrck

ran up with a strange man and a
boy and I wondered how many
servantsthey had at the MacDon-
aids'. Finally the three of them
managed to get the car started and
wo were on our way again.

"A funny thing happened,"
Dlrck told me as we got back to
the comparativesafety of the main
road. "I went back to the MacDon
aids' and couldn't get an answer to
my knock. And I could swearI saw
that old colored man looking out at
me from the parlor window. It
made me pretty jittery, I can tell
you, when I saw him and he made
no move to let me in. After all,
we'd just left the house. Where
was Mrs. MacDonald, do you sup
pose?"

I looked at him. "Good heavens
Dirck."

"Anyway," he continued,
went on down the road to a farm'
house and got them to come back
with me."

It was strange. Certainly .Mrs
MacDonald wouldn't have refused
to help us. Particularly since she'd
mentioned the bad roads. I thought
it over during the drive back to
town, but got nowhere In my own
Inimitable fashion.

By the time we ctossed the
bridge the streets were fairly free
of snow, so we made good time
going downtovn. Dlrck was pretty
much upset and when finally we
reached 19 George Street he
breatheda sigh of relief. The shop
was brightly lighted and there
were several policemen on the
sidewalk in front of the house.
Dlrck turned to me and our eyes
met.

something had gone wrong
while we were out on the Island.

SergeantLong was standing in
the doorway of the shop. Whenvhe
spotted the yellow car he hurried
over to us.

"What's up?" Dlrck asked in a
strainedvoice.

"Plenty," the Sergeant said.
"We aren't through with this yet
He'g skipped, but we'll find him."

Dlrck's hands dropped from the

nt

wheel, but he said nothing. His
eyes were fixed intently on the
Sergeant

"Who's skipped?"! asked, pull
ing otr my wet gloves.

"Whltefield."
"Whitefleld!" I dropped the

gloves.
The Sergeant rested an arm on

the door of the car. "Yup, he beat
It this morning. Two detectives
traced him as far as his studio
and Jrom there on they drew a
blank. He left there and they lost
him in the crowd. They called me
about It, but I didn't really get sus-
picious until he didn't turn up to-
night." His voice rose, "I thought
he was getting funny like that
damn fool, Kincald, He's been
playing games with the detective
all day, Half a dozen times Norton
lost him, and Kincald was doing

j

just for fun."
"So he's gone," Dlrck said ab

sently.
The Sergeantnodded. "Yes, and

his cars gone, too. He made a
clean getaway."

I should think anyone would
recognize him in that overcoat" I
said. "It covered him like a
shroud."

"Oh, he was smart," the Sergeant
said. "Everyone got used to seeing
him in that overcoat and he knew
it So he left it behind and wore
a tan topcoat You'd better come
In, it's cold," he added.

Arctic Explorer
As Dlrck and I got out of the

car Mr. Kimball came to the door
of the shop and invited us In' for
coffee. Dlrck said that would be
fine. We could go out for dinner
later. Then I saw Mr. Kimball
looking at me with curiosity and
some amusement. I was dripping
wet and gotten up like an Arctic
explorer with Dlrck's automobile
robe still around my shoulders.

"You go upstairs and change,
young lady," he said. "This eve-
ning I'll have Patrick build a fire
in your room. You shouldn't have
been out in weather like this."

I hurried upstairs, too tired and
too 'excited to worry much about
being soaked to the skin. But I
took a hot shower and put on my
blue knitted frock to ward off
pneumoniaand went back to the
shop.

Tim Lathrop had come in while
I was upstairs. He was standing
by the window, looking out on the
street paying no apparent atten-
tion to Dlrck and the Sergeant,
arguing heatedly over something
at Mr. Kimball's desk. He drew up
a chair for me by the fireplace,

"I don't believe it," Dlrck was
saying positively. "He'd have no
reason to harm Joan. Why, he
barely knew her. Did he, Mr. Kim
ball?"

I never them speak
to each other," Kimball said

No.
No.

No.

even saw
Mr.

No.

(Continued on Page 6)

Schedules .

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Kastbound

8 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. m
6 11:10 m. 11:30 p. m
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
11 9:00 p.m. 9:16 p. m
7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive
3;03 a, m.
6:29 a. m.
0:33 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:05 a, m.
4:00 a. m
9:33 a. m.
2:50 p. m.
7:89 p. m.

9:43 a, m.
7:45 p. m.
7140 p. m.

2:35 a. m.
9:20 a. m.
4;35 p. m.
0:35 p. m.

7:47

...,.

p.

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

Eastbound

Westbound

Depart
8:10
0:34
9:45
3:30

10:40

12:15
4:00
9:45
2:55
7145

10:00
3:10

l'taaee

7j50

7110
10:30
8:25

11:00

8:00 n. 6:08
' riaaee
p. s.

a. m.
a. m.
a. m
p. m.
p.

a.
a,
a.
p.
p.

a.
p.
p.

a, m.
a, m.
p. m.
p. m.

p, p, m.
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Washington Daybook I Dally CrOItWord Puzzk
WASHINGTON Smart political critics' of Presl

dent ItoosevnU agreehe would be unwise to declara

himself out of the race at this point Needless to
say, his friends can think of even more cogent rev
sons for his 'keeping quiet.

To declare himself out of the presidential race
would meant -

1. He would weaken his Influence In congress.
. He would weakenhis control over the iDem--

oeratlo convention.
S. He would weaken his Influence in foreign

affairs.
This list Is looked upon as most Important For

a president to declare himself alreadya "has been'
at a crucial International period would be to invite
light treatment at the hands of foreign nations.

On the other band, if he has made up his mind
to run for a third term, a declarationto that effect
while congressIs In session would stir up all the old
animositiesthat were so bitter in 1938. It would be
especially painful In cong-ess- . As an advance
sample, SenatorSmlth-efTou- th Carolina already has
declared that If F.D.R, comes up for a third term
he wl'I walk out of the convention.

The ones who are whooping it up for the presi-
dent to take himself out of the race or to put him-

self wholly In, are, for the mostpart personswho
would benefit from one or the otherof such moves.

Democratlo candidateswould like to have the
doubt cleared up. Then they cbuld go t.to the pri-

maries with a clear declaration that "I'm for me."
Now they go in with an explanation that "I'm for
Roosevelt if he wants to run, after that I'm for
me...."

As. for the Republicans, they probably would
gain most from a frank declarationof the president
that he is seekinga third term unless you believe,
as some do, that such a declarationwould meanan
other 1936. The cries of "dictator" which the Re
publicanshave aimed at the White House for years
past would become a nationwide chorus.

RepresentativeDies of Texashas become his
own most sincereconvert to the righteousnessof
his hunt Anyone with half an
eye could tell, when Dies first took over the in-

vestigation two years, ago, he was less than half
serious. He expected to demagogue. He did.

He still docs. But he has dug into the busi-
nessenoughto more than half convince himself
he is saving tho nation from a fate worse than
death.

Incidentally, his first pressconference on his
recent returnfrom Texaswas half as big as the
president's and twice as long. Moreover, his
diggins In the, political and financial netherworld
- drawing crowds and press attcrtlon,

And don't forget that:
Thirty-eigh- t freshmen Republican house mem

bers meet every Wednesday night for dinner at
the Army-Nav- y club where speakers principally
New Dca' executives lecture them on how the gov
ernment la run. But the speakershave to endurean
hour of questioning... .Becauseit is an electlo i year
congress will send out $1,000,000 of free mail com-

pared to the usual $750,000 Rep. Woodrum of
Virginia, big gun on the house appropriationscom-

mittee, shows up to work sometimes asearly as 7:30
a,m. after a brisk walk along Pennsylvaniaavenue

Brightest line of the week: Senator Connally of
Texas, reporting how the senat foreign relations
committee had gingerly handled the Japai cse em
bargo question "We fired a few blanks and fell
back."

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK It may be that there is material

for a sermonIn this. It concerns a movie that didn't
turn out any too well. It was badly acted and badly
directed. One reviewer, in recording the flop, em-

ployed ridicule.
Not even a Gallup poll could determine the exact

number of people who read that review, but of all
the t ousandswho undoubtedlyread It, one wasRuth
Gordon, who Is an actressand who is also a genuine
ly superior person.

She frowned when she read it, and threw the
paper away.

"That Isn't right," she protested, "it isp't fair."
"But why? The film was a flop."
"That doesn't give him any right to ridicule

people," she blazed. "If the actorsare bad, let him
say so. If the story Is bacLJet him say so. At least
that will be honest reporting. But no matter how
bad a picture or a play is, he bar no right o try to1

be funny at someone else's expense."
"Why?" I asked.
"Because" and she sld this yery slowly, "fail-

ure Is never funny."

Did you hear the one about the two Scotchmen
who met in a bar and spent several hours trying to
maneuvereach other into buying the drinks.

Finally Mac turned to his friend and said, "Did
I ever tell you about that Hon I shot? He sure was
a big one."

Ko, said sandy, "I dldnt know you were a
Big Game hunter."

"Suie. Go hunting all the time. This was a big
one. I shot him in Africa. Came mighty near losing
my life too. It was like this. It was late In the day,
you see, and I was walking along the veldt when
suddenly this giant he-lio-n roaredout at me. I had
my gun on safetyand didn't have time to shoot. The
lion sprang, and I thought he had me. But he
nprang too high, and as I ducked he sailed over my
head.

T whirled around hoping for a shot but I wasn't
quick enough. He was already leaping at me again.
But again there was too much power to his spring
and he sailed over me. That was very fortunate,
very lucky tndeed,but I knew that sort of luck would
run out pretty soon if I didn't do somethingabout
It, so when he sprangthe third time I shot him right
between the yures."

"What's 'yures,' Mac?"
"Mine's Scotch," said Mac, "what's youru?"

If you've ever wondered what the name of
Sammy Kaye's theme song is you've wasted your
time. It hasn'tany name, or words. It's Just one ot
those vagrant twists of melody that came out one
night while Kayo was extemporizing at a piano.
Finally, he Introduced it at.a nightclub In Cleveland,
and so many people came up and asked what It was
that hekept it asatheme. It hasbeeu his signature
on all his broadcasts and records ever since.

Ruth Gordon's pet pooch Is a poodle given to her
by Alexander Woollcott. She calls him Sachu, but

I his full name is Bacha Uultry, named after the
JiK sajFrench actor.
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Tuesday Eenlhj;

5:00 ' John gncw.
5:15 McCune, Orch.
5.45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:80
8:00

8:15
8.25
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:15

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:55
9:00
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The Dreamer.
Fulton Lewis,
Don Allison,
Sports Spotlight.
Jack Free
McMurray Concert
News.
Mozart Concerto Series.
American Association

School Administrators Con'
vention.
Francel Victor LuSInchl.
Musical Interlude.
Laugh 'n' Swing Club.

Conceits Symphonies
Dea Montreal.
News.
Goodnight,
Wednesday Morning
News.

Rythm Ranch Boys.
SandyHolllngsworth, Piano.
Tomm. Tucker, Orch.
Morning Devotions.
Pinky Tomlin, Orchestra.
Hilo Hawailans.
Bing Crosby, Songs.
Musical Interlude.

Amos Rf Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Gall Northe.
Latin Melodies.
Choir Loft Mctcalf.
Mldmornlng News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep To Music.
Organ Melodies.
News.

Board of Health.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mc-Ke- e.

Dancopatlons.
The Drifters.
Wednesday Afternoon
Singin' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns Ydu Know
The Perfect Entertain-
ers.
BackstageWife.
Our Sunday.
Julian Akins, Singing Cow-
boy.

Dance Time.
Marriage License Romances
Texas School of Afh
Henry Clncone's Orch.
Good Health And Training.
News: Markets.
Mrs. Parrott'a Children's
Program.
Baylor University Program.

P. A Program.
Crime And Death
Holiday.
The Johnson Family.
Tho Noveleers.
Wednesday Evening
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Notion

5:00 Harold Turner, Piano.
5:15 Chamber of Commerce Ff,

gram.
5:45 Southern Gentlemen.
6 '00 American Family Roblnsv
6:15 PlcasantdaleFolks.
6:30 Sports Spotlight,
6:45 SergeantTroy Gibson.
6:40 Jack Free Orchestra.
7:00 Voice Of Romance.
7:15 News.
7:30 Bouthern University.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Louis Sobol.
8:30 Music By Faith.
9:00 Frank Gagen Orchestra,
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS!
Win a Brand New "$34.95

BiOycle
Bring Vaughn's Fresh Bread

Coupons to Our Store.
ENTER CONTEST TODAY!

Closes March 30th
VAUGHN'S S&EET

SHOP
103-- 5 Slain St Phono 148

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

109
206 E. 4th Street

I
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and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER tflHIIRIt BUII.DIMi
I'HONE 501

PHONE 1309 FOR

HANDY
Radio Service

13th and Main
Satisfaction Guaranteedor

No Charges

Safety Minded Drivers for
your Protection. New cars'
equipped wlUi heaters for
your comfort Call 2901

Gene Taxi
TUNE IN

1560 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald gtattea

Studio: Crawford Hotel
Xead Us Xew Saw"
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UNCLE SAM'S UNDERCOVER JOB-Nt- lve
were used to help conceat this V. S. army sun In a thatched

hut, war maneuversat San Rico
Strategic Puerto Rico was acquiredby U.S.A. In 1898.
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POLITICS IN THE AIRWhen Rep. Joe Martin (R..
Mass.),house minority leader, and Dolly (Mrs. Edward E.) Cann
met In Washlncton, chances are that their chat, above, was poll

tical. Jfer brother, was the late Vice Pres. Charles E. Curtis.
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MORE SKIDS AT SKIDMOR Nt every skier can as cay about a spill as Is Patricia
Brake of Orange, N. who took part In Skldmore collere carnival SaratogaSprings, N.
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year residence.In London as ad-

viser to the secretary of stats
for India couldn't persuadeSax
dar Bahadur Mohan Slntk to
change from garb. lie
plans to take himself and beard

back India in spring.
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We cant, bo the 6ne you're afler,
Bergeant.

(OonUnuod

Who am I atter, thenl" the
Serwant roared. "Mrs. Evans
keeps saying It's you."

"So you've told me."
"This , won't get us anywhere,"

Dlrck said hastily.
"Well, tell me why Whltcflcld

it missing,'' the Sergeantsnapped,
tilting his chair back against the
bookshelves. "I gave everyone In
this house Instructionsnot to leave
unless they went to business, or
lfft word where they were going,
Not that anyonepaid attention to
sty orders," he added with a sharp
look' it' me.
."I toofefeher out with ma this

afternoon? Dlrck.satd quickly.
The 'Sergeantrested his feet on

iht desk, "Whltefleld was running
away. An Innocent man doesn't
leave buildings by fire escapes for
no good reason. He found he was

'being followed this morning and
ran upstairsHo his studio, locked
the door nnd left by the fire
escape."

"Where is his studio?" Dlrck
asked.

"It's that place on West Tenth
Street under the name of Leon
Perry."

Dlrck raised h 1 s eyebrows.
"Where Miss Weill went yester--
day!"

-

"Sure," tho Sergeantsaid. "She
went around to warn him. Perry
Is supposedto be a friend of White--
field's, according to the old man
wno runs, tno apartments,out no
one In the building hits ever seen
this guy Perry."

"And that's whore he works?"
"Yup. It's all full of paints and

stuff."
So Mr. Whltcflcld had another

KkjM w,,

IT' ' " Hrseet PtHii
UONfl'TWB A60, I HAVE POO.

OLE CRIP TQ

PAY... NOW
LONG

SNOW AN' PINE
f'

n

studio. Somehow It didn't sound
right to me. I thought rapidly.
"What exposure does his place on
Tenth Street have, Sergeant?"

The Sergeant frowned. "The
house Is on the south side of the
street," he said slowly, "and 'his
studio In the back. By gosh, it's
southern!" He Jumped to his feet
"That's right, Miss Howarth, you
said yesterday that always
have northern exposure," He pat
ted me on the shoulder and
reached for the telephone.

Continued tomorrow.

The Habit!
Drop In at tho Cafe
for hew cars,

Gene Taxi
299

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures,

Rewinding, Dushlngsand

408 E. Third Telephone 818

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
210 W. 3rd St. IMS

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU a

Ur. Zf&Zcef
"I just ran into boyfriend! Guesswhat

hesddi?tgnow?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U a Office
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PeopleWho PlanTo Move March 1stAre ReadingHerald RentalAds
Now! ts Your VacancyListed On This Page?JustCall 728 or 729

Political
Anmiincements
The Daily Herald will make the
foHewIng charges for poHUcal
announcements,payablecah 1b'

advance.
District office .., $23.00
County offlco ,...-.-. .S15.08
Precinct office' .,.....$10.00

The DAILY HERALD Is author
lied to announcethe following can-

didates,subject to Iho Democratic
Primary In July, IMOt

For State Senator1,

30th District
ALVEN ALLISON

F6r State'Representative
$lst Legislative Dist.::
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70Ui Jiiajclal Disty
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For Confess,19th. District:
0. L. HARRIS of Dickens

County-- ; r
fh --

FoeCounty Tudge:

WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB)SWOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For. District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER- -
. SQN

HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
O. T.(Truett) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk: '

LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

! JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

:' ' t For County"Attbrjigy:.,
r'r k JOE FAUCETT

t

'

,

GEORGE T. THOMAS f.
FoV County Treasurer?

, MRS. IDA COLLINS
'

For Commissionerof Precinct
, No. 1:

T. M., ROBINSON
S

J. E. (ED) BROWN
O. T. McCAULEY

. J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (Claud) HARLAND
EMMETT GRA1ITHAM

1 For-- Commissioner, Precinct
; No-2- i - Vf

T. C.THOMAS
' H. T. (TIIAD) HALE

A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP
SON

W. E. HARRIOTT 1
For Commissioner, Precinct'

sso.a:
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER II. YATES
BUKNIS J. PETTY
A. J.. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

JJNOS
CLOVIS E. McDAMEL
W, C, (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANOHO)

. MALL.

For Commissioner Precinct
. ' No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA

. For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J.S.NABORS
J. W. JACKSON i

W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON 'J

For Constable; . ,
CARL MERCER .

J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Subject fo 'CltyJElecUon, April 2ria:- J1940.
For City (Commission f '

R. V. JONES

HELPWe help you to begin the
"New Year right assemble
Ul your bills at one place.',.

$100 to $2,500
tot that purpose.

Up to 8 Year to Repay
Low Cos

AnteatebHa Furniture
1'efiBHnl twd Other

CeHatetal
We wkH staeerelytry to

help y
Puerile InvestmentCe.

Hl 1W

ANNOUNCEMENTS !

Personals
YOU can furnish your none better

for leM at J. W. Elrod's rural'1
ture, 110 Runnel Btraet

TO all my old. friends and cue
foment. I am now located at the
old Ennnlra Club. 1909 Runnels.
Drop In and seewis. Lou. Baker,

Publio Notices'
Ben.M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texan

ANionK aumpinff trasn or .reiusa
nf nnv Itlnd nn 'mv (M Acres .of
Ik...! BMllllt .( MtABl... A? I1UUU Ruum u,. w. a.
Wolfo's Hospital will be prose-ciitr-d

Kmii off I J J. B. Pickle.
HUX BrothersService Statlsnwith

Phillips 66 Products Is now lo
catedat 1100 West Third and are
offering a special on washing
and greasing for $1.00 until
Alarch 23rd.

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone 17.

NOTICE to farmers and ranchers:
The Midwest Rendering Co. will
pick up all dead horses andcat
tle within IS miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentative collect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old' plug
horses. Animals must be unskln-ne- d.

YOUR old mattressesrebuilt with
z. striped ticking, $3.93. .Also

cash paid for used furniture.P.
Y. Tate Used Furniture & Mat-
tress Factory. 1109 W. 3rd.

TO whom this may concern: You
are Invited to attend a LeapTear
dance at the Settles Hotel,
Thursday, February 29, 9 p. m.
Sunshine Butler and his Dlxlo
LandBoys.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone' 1230

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneSO.
Rix Furniture Exchange, 401 SI
Second.

Woman's Column
MABEL. Tlmms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, is sow
with Highland ParkBeauty Shop
and wishes her patrons and
friends to coll. Phone984.

FOR your Easter'outfit start with
the foundation garment.Spencer

. ...... ..... .... J. ..... l.aa M....iiuiuuuai uuiiKuuig Kivca yuu
ine oniy guaranteed imaae lor
you only) corset.See Mrs. Ethel
Sewell, 1103 U Austin. Phone
Phone 918W. ,

SPECIAL: $5.00 oU wave $3X0 or
two for $6.00; $4.00 oil wave $2.60
or two for $4.oo; also $1J0waves;
shampoo and set $.50. Vanity

"Beauty Shop, llfl East 2nd.
- 'Phone 025.

- . ERIPLOYBIENT- -

v Help Wanted Male
NATIONAL brganizatlon will pay

capable man with car about 3o
pep week. Write BoJ? 228 giving
your street address and three
references.

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY LIE

Wounds Infections Leave 'Em
WhereThey Ue Treat Shock.

Control Bleeding
There are five, different kinds of

wounds:
1. Contusions in which the akin

Is not broken but Just bruised. The
blue brown color comesfrom brok

en blood vesselsunderneath.
3. Abrasions In which the top

akin la nibbed off. Bueh wounds
lare superficial and do not bleed

much.
I. LaceraUona are torn Jagged

wounds through the skin and may
be deep, even Into and tearing the
muscles. Bleeding may be severe.
Control bleeding, as you wtre told

TREAT SHOCK.
4. Puncture wounds are caused

by someobject having bten driven
or pushed through the skin Into
the flesh. Such wounds da .not
bleed much units a blood vessel
"hai been torn. See last Issue oa
control of bleeding.

t. Cuts: These are else eut
wound through the skin and may
reach any depth and bleed more
than any other wound.

If cut crosswise of the arm or
leg or body they bleed the most
because the blood vessels which
run up and down are cut acroaa.

So do wbatT
Control bleeding and prevent

INFECTION.
What U "InfecUon"?
It Is the contamination with

germs of any wound and Is the
icaus of aU Inflammation and
blood, poison. The air, the skin,
your clothes, the ground, all thing
contain germs (bacteria) that at
once enter the wound and atart
Infection.

How should you prevent or limit
Infection? See treatment of'
wounds In the next Issue,
' CONTROL BLEEDINO UBAVS

"EM LIE TREAT- - 8HOCKI
(Prtptrtd by the fractureCommittee,

Tut 8tU Medial Association: spon-
sored by Texts 8UU Hltbwmy DeptrW
jnent and Ttttt Publio Safety- -

MAN HELD IN THE
DEATH OF FATHER

COMANCHE, Feb. 27. W) Sam
Ash was held here today on
charges of murder In- connection
with the fatal shooting .of, Wo

father, W. B. Ash, 66, at his home
near DeLeon.

Sam. Ash, 29, drove to the city
hall at DeLeon and surrenderedto
officers, handingover a pistol with
one empty chamber.

The motlva for the shootlag,
which occurred lateyesterday,had
not been disclosed.

W. B. Ash formerly was In the
livestock and meat market bus!
mm at Round Rock and was An
expert roper, participating . in
ro4e.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
.One insertion: 8c line, S fine minimum. Each successive-- Inser-
tion! o Use,
Weekly ra'tet $1 for 6 llr.e minimum So per line per issue, oyer 6
lines. '
Monthly rater $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:' 10o per line, per 'issue.
'Card-o- f thanks, So per line. ' ,
AVhlto spade same'as type
"Ten point: light faco type as'double rate. ' - "'
Capltal'letter lines double rfite.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. . A specific
.number of insertionsmust be given.
Alf want-ad- s payable In artvnheoorrafter'rirsVJnsirtlori.rV

CLOSINO HOBRS ,' " '.'
Week Days ............11AJt.
Saturdays ......... ... 4P.M.

Tclc'phbno "Classified" 728 or 729

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
FOR SALE: Service station on

main highway; doing good busi-
ness; have reason for' selling.
Call at 107 W. 9th. St. after 6
o clock.

FORSALE
Household Goods

ALUMINUM waterless cooking
utenstls, extra heavy. Complete
set only $19.85, .easy terms. At
Jva'sJewelry Stores, Big Spring
anaMidland.

Radios & Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices: $9.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; BOc

down and oqo wecK. tiurry wnuc
they last.

Miscellaneous
LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL

Save up to one-ha-lt on your
building cost. SAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER, TEXAS.

NEW '89 Plate Ex'cell Batteries;
$2.93 exchange;fully guaranteed.
Grlfflm Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

CHINESE Elm trees ot tall
growing on my farm 3 miles
southeastof Ackerly. Price 30c
each: smaller trees10c each; dug
and delivered, X. R. Dillard,
Ackerly, Texas.

BUY your 1940 auto license plates
on our easypaymentplans small
down payment: small monthly
Installments. Firestone A u t
Supply & Service Stores, or call
193-19-

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ments- .

Camp Coleman.Phone 61

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments; Btewnrt-Hote' 810- Aus
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed
rooms. "204 Johnson.

NICE furnished apartment for
rciH: utilities paid; no dogs.
Mrs. John Clark, 604 Runnels.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

A grand jury in Multnomah
county, Oregon, investigating the
case of the ' alarming Increase in
the number of mental cases ad-

mitted to Oregon publio Institu-
tions since repeal, in a report made
public in Portland said:

Fortified wine Is of paramount
danger'to the youth of our state.
It. Is apparent to .this grand jury
that no aloohollc beverage has a
more 'detrimental moral, mental,
andphysicaleffect upon the- drink
er. Its cheapnessand availability
make it highly dangerous.

Figure taken from the official
reports of the superintendentof
the Oregon State Hospital at
Salem, Indicate that fortified
sweet"win containing more than
14 per cent-- of alcohol, cause 73
per cent of all liquor casesthere.
' In Its research' the Oregon
WCTU find that alcoholic psycho--
sis admissions averaged 63.6 an
nually from 1910 to 1914, State
prohibition came In 1915 and In the
It 'year that followed such cases
averaged only 20J a year.

Since repeal the averag has
Jumped to B0JS, an Increaseof 150
per, cent over the prohibition
period.

The Oregon liquor commission
report gain In the sale of fortl- -
ned wine rrom 60,000 gallons in
1984 to 3.294.784 gallons In 1957
(Submitted by and published at
the requestof the local WCTU.)

GainesCountyRoad
Bond Vote Called

SEAGRAVES, Feb. 27 Order
calling for anf election In county
commissioners' precinctone, Gaines
county, to determinewhetherbond
In the um of $100,000 shall be
authorized to finance highway con
struction, was unanimously passed
by 'county commissioners' court In
sessionat Seminole Monday.

ins election, date was cat for
Saturday, March 80. The bonds, if
approved, will assurecompletion of
paved highwayextending eastfrom
Seagraves to the Dawson county
une, a distance of 24 miles and
connecting the Cedar Lake oil pool
with Seagraves.

Fundsto finance constructionof
grade and drainageand place ca
liche base on. the road, were pro
vided in a previous bond Issue of
$250,000,

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

U you need to barret
ttstt vallf MMM Ai saBBlatiBusbi Vss vasasj VsTT aBsn

tee m. We own

Lmh Ctoted la MIbhih
Hts? 9tjS SBBI

FOR RENT
Apartments

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent; 3 rooms and bath; $25 a
month; 609 Main. Phone 391
after 5 o'clock.

TWO 3 -- room furnished apart
ments; electric refrigeration; pri-
vate bath; no children; no peti.
Phone1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

FOR RENT: .Modern furnished 3--
room apartment; private bath;
all new furniture; electric refrig-
erator and range; close in. Phono
1749 or 3G3.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frigldalre; $5.00
per week; bills paid ( close In. 605
Main. Telephone 1529.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; no bills paid; $30 a month.
Apply 711 Johnson or call 166.

TWO-roQt- n nicely furnished apart
ment. Private bath; reasonable
rent. Apply 1102V4 Johnson St.

GarageApartments
FOR RENT: Garage apartment;

almost new; extra neat. 1200
Nolan. Phono 1295.

Light Housekeeping
LIGHT housekeeping room or bed

room. 202 Jobnson.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

In; hoard It desired. 706 Johnson.
NICELY furnished rooms reason

able; hot and cold water In each
room; gentlemen only. 110 B.
Goliad Street

FOR RENT; Nice bedroom, pri
vate entrance,also garage,at 804
j& Twelfth street, call w. vv,

Bennett,697.

NICE southeastbedroom; private
entrance: adjoining bath; gen
tlemen preferred; . breakfast,1f
desired.Mrs. Loiun. 2106 Nolan
Street.Telephone 841,

BEDROOM for eentlemen:private
entrance; adjoining bath; ga
rage. Call Thornton, telephone
1144 .or 1544.

Houses
FIVE -- room unfurnished house;

hardrfoo'd floors; new built-i- n

features; $30 month; 401 Lancas
ter. Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Ritz Drug. Phone 363.-

CUTEST little unfurnished house
In town; strictly modern; all
built in features.Couple or cou
ple with one child. BOO',-- Elev
enth Place. See J. L. Wood or
Phone259J.

THREE -- room furnished house;
bath; modern conceniences.
Phone462. 1902. Scurry.

FOR RENT: stucco house,
furnished; close In; $20 per
month. Stone Motor company,
Phone290.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;
bath. 905 Lancaster. Apply at
1307tWett 4th Street.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished hous;
garageandbath; on bua line. Ap
ply south side 1602 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED, house:
and bath; freshly painted and
papered; water furnished. 1703
East17th. Call 470.

Daptex Apartmeato
UNFURNISHED brick duplex;

four rooms and bath: with ga
rage; close to store. Located at
1408 Scurry, cau Paul unir,
Crawford Hotel.

duplex ap a r
ment; three rooms and bath; ga-rax-e:

newly decorated. 700 East
13th Street' Phone S83--J.

Referee'sDecision
CausesSmall Riot

HOUSTON. Feb. 27 tff) Wbn
Referee Jimmy Wayne called

bout between Kenny La
Salle, 144, Houston, and Manuel
Villa, 141, Mexico City, a draw,
small riot followed last night

The crowd' of 1,500 booed' for
several'minutes. La Salle'sbroth
er and brother-in-la- exchanged
"blows' with fan'who climbed Into
tn ring and police were required
to .quell tli melee.
.Rafael Exparza, 114, Uonterrsy,

and Jo Jo Passant,130, Houston,
fought a torrid six round draw.

WEEK'S cRUDEron
PRODUCTION GAINS

TULSA, Okla., Feb, 87 W)
Dally. oU production In the United
State! increased 18,410 barrels to
3,738,043 for the week ended Feb.
24, the Oil and Oa Journal said
today.

East Texas production was lip
42 to 397,SfiXj all Texas, 84351 to
1,396,028; Louisiana, 320 to 278,637;
Illinois .6,88 to 414,4M eastern
nei, - ,oee to im,joo, and the
Rocky Mountain area, 1,90 to M(- -

Oklahoma production declined
9,060 to 490,390: California, ;K0
W W,7! Kansas, 1,590 to 17160,
ana jKiia, vm 'to M,ag,

'i VJ- -

Busfacw Property
FOR RENT: Big building suitablo

for grocery store; complete fix-
tures. Phone 280.

Miscellaneous
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

Q. RIggan for farms, ranches,
oil production leases royalties.
Rm. GUI Petroleum Bldg, Big
Spring, Texas. Office phoner228.
Res.' phono: 64, Coahoma.,

AUTOMOTIVE
.Trucks

FOR - SALEv One 1939 Dodge
. Hcavyi Duty truck; 8:23 Urea;

A- -l condition. Llnck'a Fooll
StoreJio; 2.

Equities for Salo
$350 equity in1 a new Chevrolet car

or .truck for salo cheap. Call 780.

Thirty Day Special
RadioService

This Offer Good Until
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check
ed, Tested and Tuned1 Pick
Up and Delivery $1.50Service for ....
Parts, Tubes and Repairs Extra.
Try our Radio Service Department.
We will treat yon fair.
Melvln E. Boatman, Technician
and Managerof Service Dept, for
the past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

VSED CAR
VALVE!

Stock No. 8401935

FORD
TUDOR

$175
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

A

K'ung Fu-tz- better known In
thoee parts as Confucius, was a
most remarkablefellow, asyou no
doubt gather from sly sayings' now
attributed to him. Is

Of course Confucius not say silly
things smart gentry repeat, but
he say and do many things in his
ago In China where he sought to Is

day. That was .abojat 2,500 year
be the world's first bralntruster
and did succeedIn making a living
out of philosophy. Which is some
thing' in any age.

His ' papa was commandant of
the district of Tscow In the prov-
ince of LU, but he died when little,
Confucius was but three--. So Con
fucius learned what It Is to be faor.

Ho also learned many other
things, because people were Inter
ested In the poor shaverwho show
ed a brainy and artlstie side. By
the time he was IB he had married,
which may make his not so smart
to some. Anyway, at 22. he had set
up a school, not for boys, but lor
young mn who went In for the
deep stuff. In due tune, he was
pretty weu established.About this
time someone chased theruler of
the province out of bounds, and
Confucius, disapproving such inl
dignity, removed himself and en
tourage-fro- Lu to Tsx

His new horn neverpleasedCon'
fuclu, nor he his new neighbors,
who counted him slightly conceited
and peculiar. Eventually he re
turned t Lu wher th younger.

of th deposed marquis had
gained control, conrucius, as tnay
say, had a drag and rose high In
the government councils, got to be
minister of crime and forthwith
abolished crime. He was so good
that th people In Ts'l feared Lu
would put Ts I off the map.

So they out-fox- the old sage
by sendingover more thaa a few
beautiful women, trained In music;
and also somefine horses.The com
binationmostly the women was
too much for th brethren in Lu
and they forgot Confucius, which,
we are told, gave him the fore
runner of th modern gripe. Any
way, after so saying many times,
he left Lu andwanderedfrom prov
ince to province, seeking unsuc
cessfully to his brain
trust racket. He boasted that in
12i monthshe could do plenty and
la three year could reallie 'his
hopes.

Several of th rulers were willing
to ,lav him weU heeled, because
be was popular,-- but they wouldn't
changetheir Ways for him. Equally
as stubborn, Confucius wouldn't
take their money if they .wouldn't
take hisadvice.

Hi final, days were spent In Xai,
dlsbjng out the real Confucius' say.
His ton's dtath was a blow, and
the subsequent passingof his be-
loved disciple Tze-l-u set him to
talking about withering away like
a plant And wither' he did until
even days later fee died at the

mellow age of 72,
Confucius Jeft bhlnd htot some

puny sayings, zor Which th Chine and many others reaard Mm
blffMy. Among other thin, Cw-- I
ruciu reauy say

"Of preettlv sqyWW4 M ffeccar.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People ' -

tf6 SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR tPROMISE

TO PAY
$To worthy person refused
LOW RATES EASY TERMS

Confidential quick Service

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

PeoplesFinance Co.
J. II. Ward, Manager

Phono 721
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Cor. W. 2nd and Scurry St.

Confucius,PrettyWiseOld Man,

Say GreatMany Things Other
ThanNow Attributed ToTfiik

Satisfaction
We nro strong for "customersatis-
faction." We believe our future
success depend on maintaining
our reputation for used car values
and the only way we can do that
is to satisfy our customers, seo us
for a square deal.

Today's Special
1939 Oldsmobllo "60" sedan,
radio and heater equipped, low
mileage.

$675.00

SHROYER
Motor Co.

OLDS .' CMC TRUCKS

PHONE 87

418-42- 4 E. 3rd St.

and more feared than a tiger."
"What the superior man seeks
in himself; what the email man

seeks Is In others."
"The superior man Is dignified,

but does not wrangle; social, but
not partisan. He does not pro-

mote a man simply because of his
words, nor doeshe put good words
aside "because of the man."

"Learning; undigested by thought)
is labour lost; thought unassisted
by learning. Is perilous."

"in style all that is required is
that it convey the meaning."

"The .cautiousseldom err.
Confucius say many more tblnes.

among them- - a negative Golden to
give the positive force. Confucius
pretty wtsa old man.

OHIO ELECTIONS ARE
WATCHED FOR TREND
IN SENTIMENT

COLUMBUS, C Feb. 27 UPl
Special congressional election in
two Ohio district today served as
"straw in th wind" for th na-
tion's political observer seeking to
gauge new deal popularity.

In the 17th. district Byron B.
Asnoreek, democrauo Johnstown
banker, opposed J. Harry Mc
Ortgor, of Coshocton, republican
floor leader In th Ohio hous of
representatives,for th post vacat-
ed by the death of Ashbrook's
uncle, Rep. William A. Ashbrook.

Mrs. France Payne Bolton, so-
cially prominent Cleveland repub--

Members of th commissioners
court of Winkler county, who have
reportedly stirred the wrath of
many citizens by banning from
the Winkler county library the
John Steinbeck nbvel, "Drapes of
Wrath", Tuesdayhad an Invitation
to explore a little further into .the
novel's subject matter by attend-
ing a showing In Big Spring of the
film version.

Aet(er went to the court from
Ted protbl, presidentof the cham-
ber of commerce, advising the
Winkler official they would be
guests of tn management when
"Grape 1pf Wrath" shows at the
Bits theatre here for four daysbe
ginning .next Sunday, Groebl's tt- -
isr ioiiowsi,
Gentlemen'.

"What's wrong or light with
'Grapes of Wratht'

"Wi are advised by press dis
patches that your honorablebody,
as governingboard of th Winkler
County Library, hasseenfit to re
move from circulaUon this novel
by John Stelfibeck.

"The action, we are Informed, re-
sults from the finding of obscenity
1 the Mok. While many likely
concur with your decision, no
out Uir are others who will

vehemently protest.
"Tkeie saaybaa way to MtU the

Insured
When you arc sick or disabled your payment an
paid for you and do not havo to be made up. If
deathcomesyour contract is paid in full.

GetYour Loan

CO:
120 E. Second

'
Photf6.$82

EL NORTE
Tho Original Mexican Cafe

FINEST MEXICAN FOODS
At Reasonable Prices

Served Cleanly
503 Northwest 4th Street

- Valentine De Andn, Prop.
22 Years In Big Spring

Hear -

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washlngtpn'sAce News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 8 p, m.

Brought to You- by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Dig Spring

Hardin To Open
His For
RR.

Openinggun In the railroad com
mission battlewill be fired by Ross
Hardin, one of the famousHardin
twins In tho statelegislature,when
he makes his first radio talk at 1
p. m. Wednesday over the Texas
Quality Network In his race for
commiaslon place long held by Loii
A. Smith.

HifM3K!ssV0e1aP

BOSS HARDIN
Ross, who serves-Limeston- coun

ty in the house of representatives.
while his twin brother Doss serves

state senator, announced his
alms as "cleaning up. the East
Texas oil field," prohibiting issu-
ance of allowables on dead wells.
economizing In th railroad com-
mission offices and "cutting down
on some of those dead-hea-d em
ployees down, there.""

The outspoken young legislator.
during hi six years In the house,
has championed the old-at- e pension
cause, voting for the liberalized
pension program and for the joint
resolution designed to finance th
pensions.

llcan and widow of Rep. Chester C.
Bolton, soughttltotloiv to her hus
band' unexpired term In the 22nd
district over Anthony J. 'Fleger, of
Parma, former demeeraUo con
gressman.

Ashbrook openly favored "the
social and economic program of
the new deal."

Fleger is the onryMlemocrat aver
to represent IM Had district In
congress. He was sleeted In the
Roosevelt landslide of im

issue, uig Bpring, in our own
county, has been chosen for the
West Texas premiere showing of
the film version of "Grapes of
Wrath," a picture that baa been
acclaimedby critic everywhere as
Deinr a great social document.

"If you're puzzled aboutwhether
crUcs or conscientious moral ob-
jectors are correct In their Inter-
pretation, why don't you have a
look at-- the picture? We are In-
structed by the managementof
the Rita theatre In Big Spring,
wner "drapes of Wrath" wlU be
shown from March S throush
March 0, to Invite, member of
your honorable body to be guests
of th fnanagementat any showing
of this picture, In order that you
may settle the Issue for yourselves,

We will be. happy to greet' you,
and all other West Texans, here
for this screen presentation. Per-
hapsthe publio welfare Is at stale

who knowsT Either Howard
county people ought to be protect
ed a are Winkler torn, or else
Winkler folk ought to be permitted
the sameliberties as Howard coun-
ty people.

"You are assured of a sorlal
Velcome at tbe screen stowfcts;.
LVt's find out about tee detail U
tbi controversy."

To See
Of At Here

Loans

StreamliHed

SECURITY FINANCE

Campaign
Commission

Winkler Officials invited
'Grapes Wrath' Showing

VSED CAR
fALVE!

Stock No. 354 1934

PLYMOUTH
TUDOR

$85
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Loans! loans!
Loans to salaried

Women . - -

$2.00 to $25.00 '

On Your 'SignatureIn M Mtas."
Confidential

PersonalFinance '
-- Co.

10554 East 2nd St, rhene S44

VSED CAR
VALVE!

Stock rfo. 644-1-8M

Studebkr
PICK-U-P

$325
BIG SPRING "

MOTOR CO.

--Jn- i

For
Quality
Cleaning .jr

1M E. 3rd
.PHONE

296

CensusSupplies
For Rural Schools
Now Available

Census supplies ter th. vartev
rural school districts have been
preparedand are ready for distri-
bution now, Mrs. Helen Aewff,
assistant county superintendent,

'said Tuesday.
District trustees'wlM; appoint cen

sus taker In th various scfeeei
areasand they may start as early
as Friday to enumerateseaelaatlee.

Supplies this year are stellar to
those In former seasons, with the
exception of census blanks wk4eh
have been streamlined.They are
about an Inch and a half shorter
and an Inch, lea In width, yet eon-ta-in

space for,all bifoitnatien ask-
ed on previous 'tonus, '

GLASSCOCK RANGE
CONDITIONS DUE
TO D1PROVE

Ranges In northern Glasscock
county are In none-too-go- condi-
tion, but they standa fair chane
of putting out an early covering
of winter grass and weeds.

Ranchers In that area pointed
out that heavy snows on Feb. M
left tbe top soil with ample mois-
ture to bring' out weeds and grass,
So long as it stays cold, there t
little chance of the vegetationde-
veloping, but warm weather may-brin-

out enough fer grazing in
a couple of weeks.

Right now the grass Is about as
scant as it has even Veen and
ranchersare having, to 'feed. But
they hope that they ean cut the
period much shorter

NEW CAM
Ftaaaohim Mm IULM

Used Cam

rfiV&MsssBi
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L. A. EUBANKg
LOAM 00.
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4 Days
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

--RITZ THEATR-E-

'' HI
Public Records
feullduig rermlt

Mrs. W 8. Davlcs to move
jKaUon back from property line at

403 W. 3rd street, cost 361.

Marriage License
Thad Green and Mrs. Laura

Latham, both ot Sterling City.

In the (County Court
;. Joe Beard. Inc., versus Western

LW

!'

,

'
'

'

& Southern OU Corp, suit on con

iract.
Joe Beard, Ino. versus First Na-

tional Bank In Big Spring, garni

hec, In suit against Western
'Southern Oil Corp.,. for writ of

garnishment.
Bradford Motor Works versusR.

N. Wegener, ct aL, suit account

T

y

I
i

v
u

-

i

&

on

fn the 70Ui District Court
. Mary French, versusFoy French
iult for divorce. '

O. W. Bresher versus Audle
suit for divorce.

J. O. versus Jessie
Lucille Goodman, suit for divorce.

' tfew Car
Ik S. Harrison, Bulck sedan.
C. R. Little," Chevrolet sedan.
J. C. Loper, bldsmoblle tudor,

i

George J. McMasters, Hudson
oupe.
A. L. Whltlock, sedan.

i.

m

sV

The Most Talked About
Story In Ten YearsI

THf

jl
Sun.,.Mon., Tues.,Wed.,

March 3, 4, 5, 6

M

Brcshers.
Goodman

m.

Chevrolet

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. R. J. Mays of Goldsmith
hasreturned to her home, after un-

dergoing minor surgery at the hos
pital Sunday.

JamesGilmore. colored, employe
of the Cage JBpos. Construction
company, has7 been' dismissed from
the hospital after receiving medi
cal treatment.

Mrs. Joe Vlck. 2310 Runnels
street, was readmitted to the hos
pital Sunday for bone surgery.Sho
was Injured severalmonthsago in
an automobile wreck.

Mrs. J. B. McKinney of Big
Spring is in the hospital for medi
cal treatment.

Mrs. Jerri Wagner, superintend
ent of the hospital, was able to re
sume her dutiesTuesday, following
severaldays Illness.

IMPROVEMENTS AT
IOOF CEMETERY

Streetsand passage ways In
Odd Fellow cemetery have been
Improved this week under
direction of T. J. McKinney.

The City of Big Spring furnished
a grader and Ufe John Deer imple
mentunit iurmsneaa iracior wnue
McKinney, a former road builder,
did the shaping. Last year McKin-
ney was Instrumental In effecting
a similar programof Improvement.
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Two out of lamp
sockets in the average
home contain bulbs that
are too small to give the

right amountof light.

Check on the bulbs in your
home and sec if the lighting
fixtures, the table lamps and
especially the lamps used
for readingor studyinghave
large enough bulbs to pro-

vide the amount of light
needed for EASIER

Good light is one of the smallest items of in
tho average and is tasy to obtain. New screw-I- n

light fixtures go right into presentsockets. New

inexpensive shades provide diffused light at

coat;

Yfeit a local store whlcji sells lamps and
screw-i-n light fixtures and see yourself
how little it costs to improve the appearance
of your and to provide better illumina--

Mov for all membersof the family.

a Manager

(Continued from rf 1)

them as Ford agent.
Longley testified a mannamedIn

the complaintas (Sailor) Barto Hill
took a bag of feathors and a. tarry
substance to a meeting In FrcU
park at Dallas; where the plan Was
to tar and feather the speaker.

This plan was abandoned,
said, when the speakerappear

ed to be an.elderly man,and It was
decided to tar and feather the pro-
jectionist of a motion picture ma
chine at the meeting.His own part
war to destro tho sound records,
Longley told the examiner.

Longley Identified Hill as being
In chargeof "inside uquads" at the
plant In, 1037, and himselfas cap
tain of one of the squads. Earlier
Longley testified he had been ap
proachedby a man who told him
he was with the personneldepart-
ment of the Ford motorcompany.
rho told him the CIO organizers
or automobile workers were mov

ing In on the Dallas branch, and
If they came In "we would possibly
all lose our Jobs."

He said he left his post on the
assembly line to take "an outside
job with a squad of men to keep
the union out of the plant.

Criminal Cases
Set For Trial
At Midland

Six criminal cases have been set
down for trial this week at Mid-

land, said District Attorney Mar- -

telle McDonald here Tuesday.
The criminaldocket, he said, will

be called Thursday morning.
Among the Indictments which

may be called arc: John Garner,
charged wth the murder of Ike
Blake; Gordon Nelson, named for
burglary; M. O. Taylor, driving,
while intoxicated; Lawrence Bar--
tek, forgery; and M. G. Light,

The embezzlement case against
J. P. Williams, former Andrews
county attorney, has been contln
ued, said McDonald. Williams Is
In a hospital recuperating from
surgery,It was reported.

rMTROVINQ

R. L. Carpenter, Forsan, con
tinued to show improvement at
the Malone & Hagan Cllnlc-Hos- -

pltal Tuesday.

THE BIG SPRING HSftAXX

S. As
No. 1 Citizen, Has89th

Progress Of Oil
Drilling; Outlined
In Rotary Talk

An Interesting classification talk
on the oil drilling industry was
given before the Big" Spring Rotary
club Tuesdaynoon by Dave Dun
can, managerof the AJax Drilling
cooperation.

Duncan reviewed progressmade
In drilling methodsdUrlne the past
20 years, citing changes occurring
almostcontinuouslyIn all branches
of petroleumrecovery. He also told
colorful Incidentsduring his career
as a driller during the Ranger and
Dcsdcmona booms.

DAILY

L.

Elmo Wosson presided for the
program.R. R. McEwcn was Intro-
duced as a new member.

N. Y. LEGISLATURE
ON RECORD AGAINST
A THIRD TERM

ALBANY. N". Y.. Feb. 27 Iff1) Re
publicans of President Roosevelt's
homo state gleefully railroaded
throuch the legislature today a
Democrat's resolution memorializ-
ing congress to forbid a third term
for any president.

ASSemDiy action compieieu a cuujj
begun last night when democratic
senate leaders were caught sleep
ing and the resolutionto
pass without protest on a voice
vote.

Republicans, controlling the as
sembly, 86 to 65. approved the
action today 82 to 47 amid cheers
from the majority and boos from
the minority group.

FUGITIVES FROM
LAMESA JAIL ARE
TAKEN IN CUSTODY

.FORT WORTH, Feb. 27 UP)
Two men who broke Jail at La--

mesa night were held
here today, captured by Sergeant
H. Relsstg of the state highway
patrol.

The men, Fred Paul Moore,
charged with forgery, and Joe
Salinas, a trusty held on charges
of burglary, were taken Into cus
tody by Sergeant Relssig last
night when the officer thought
they "didn't look right"
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Texas Electric
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Ford McDowell, Honored City's
Birthday

permitted

Sunday
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L. 8, McDowell, whose kindly
dignity arid unostentatious pro- -

gresslvenesshave won, him the
generally accepted title of the'
city's No. 1 citizen, celebratedhis
89th birthday Tuesday.

Still hale and. hearty as a man
many years his junior, Mr, Mc-

Dowell continuescomparativelyac
tive In the administration, of bis
affairs. For all his many years,
he carries himself erect and with
a firm step. In manner,dressand
speech, at 89 hcNs the picture of a
gentlemanrancher.

According to friends, ha was to
spend his birthday at his ranch In
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S. M'DOWBLL

northern Glasscock county where
members of his family were to
honor him with a dinner. The
occasion was to be made all the
more enjoyable for him, for 'this
year Mr. McDowell has a grand'
son, the only child of his only child.
to lend his presence to the festivi
ties. The baby, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lorln McDowell is less than
a year old. .

Mr. McDowell Is a native of
Ohio. From his father, a dignified
Scotch-Irishma- n, he inherited
love for work and gentlemanly
bearing. His mother, Kllzabeth
Sloan, an Englishwoman, Imbued
him with a love for reading, music
and art. The home environment
In Ashland county, Ohio, taught
him tha lesson of making more
than an existence out of agricul
turc.

He savedthe first dollar he ever
earned (by going to the headof
his class in spelling) and put oth
crs with it until he had a knitted
purse full. When he came to Texas
in 1885 he had a small stake and
went Into the sheep businessat
San Angclo, then a frontier town
He still had tho yen to push west
ward, and in 1894 he picked out a
location in Glasscock county that
fitted Ms dt earn for a ranch.

Regular Improvements were
made at the place and Mr. Mc
Dowell added fine bred stock. He
always limited" his pactures, even
those he acquired in other coun-
ties, to a reasonable number of
head' of cows and never over-
grazed.

When Lorln wos a lad, Mr. Mc-
Dowell built a home In Big Spring
so that he and Mrs. McDowell
could be with their son as he grew
to school age. This home, always
maintainedperfectly, Is still one of
the more impressive residential
structures of the city.

Always Interested in the better-
ment of his community, Mr. Mc-
Dowell has been connected with
many worthwhile civic enterprises,
He has been'a sort of silent
partner on others. His benevo-
lences are manifold and some
church plans In Big Spring owe
their existence'td him.' This is
true of other material things; in
cluding the Petroleum building,
which he saved by taking it over
against his own ueslics.

Typical of his spirt was his act
in 1919 in giving an oil lease to
encourage development. The test
failed, but ultimately resulted In
discovery of petroleum in the area.
Mr. McDowell has been and still
Is a man who taken the "long look"
In his dealings.

SOIL CONSERVATION
INFORMATIONAL MEET
HELD AT LOMAX

Good attendance was noted at
the informational meeting held a(
Lomax Monday evening on the
referendum set for March 9 on a
proposed Martin-Howar-d county
soil conservation district.

The meotlng at Lomax was the
first of a series planned for 10
plnce in tho county between now
and election time. Other meetings
scheduled for 7 p. m. in the vailoui
communities are Lomax, Elbow,
Moore, Garner and Vealmoor. Next
week, In order named, the meet-
ings will bo held at Gay Hill, Vin-
cent, Center Point, Coahoma and
Big Spring.

POLL LISTS SOON
TO BE COMPLETED

Poll lists for the 14 voting boxes
In Howard county are duo to be
completed by the fore part of next
week, clerks In the office of Tax
Collector John F, Wolcott said
Tuesday,

The city boxes, which contain
about 70 per cent of the county's
voting strength, will be completed
in the nexttwo or three days. At
any rae the lists will be ready be-
fore the prescribedtime of March
10.

LIONS TO SNYDER
A largo representationfrom the

local club at the' Lions zone meet-
ing in Snyderon Friday evening Is
In prospect, B. J. McDanlel, past
president of the Big Spring club
and zone chairman,said Tuesday.

Dr. J. E. Hoan, club president,
will head the local delegation-- 3Ig
Spring wag host (o the lost zone
P- - .

Wiiids Would
Be Lijurious
To FarmLand

With February turningout some
balmy spring weather before mak
ing its farewell bow. farmers of
Howard county began to wonder
about crop prospectsfor 19(0.

J. K. Norrla, who farms north-ca-st

of here, said that there was
enough top soil moisture how for
plowing, but that a hard winter
which produced many freezes ami
much snow had left soil fluffy arid
an easy target for spring winds.

Right now fields are'In excellent
condition to receive rain, ho said,
but high winds which .normally get
In anew, this season of the year
could produce much damage to
loosened sod.

huh a bigger worry In many
quarters Is the matter of stock
Water, Althbugh snows and light

vrnrhs .have fallen, nono have been
of volume sufficient to build up
tank reserves. On places where
there are no windmills, tank wa
ter supplies may soon get to be a
problem.

Old timers seo conflicting out
looks on prospects for 1940. Weath-
er charts, which show results of
fairly dry seasoning in 1938 and n
drouth-conditio- n In 1939, indicated
that averageswill bring around
enough moisture for production
this veat On! old head dolefully
declared that hard winters, Buch
astheone experienced, meant dry
and hot summers. The majority of
pioneers, however, always recall
good crop years, following snowir
winters.

ROTARIANS ATTEND
ABILENE PROGRAM

Led by Albert B. Darby, club
president,a large delegationof Big
Spring Rotarlans participated In
an area meeting at Abilene Mon-
day eveningwhen Walter D. Head,
Rotary International president,
spoke.

The occasion was the 14th anni-
versary ot the founding of the Abi
lene club and the 35th anniversary
of tha founding of the Rotary
movement.

In a discussion of "Rotary In.
Time of War," Head said that
"never In my experiencehave hu
man rights been trampled on so
so ruthlessly and so generally as
they are at the present time
Whether the Rotary Idea of profit
ing through service could affect
world conditions. Head professed
to be confused, but the expressed
hope that the promotion 6f good
Will at club meetings jvould even
tually play its part in stabilizing
conditions in the future.

Big Spring had 13 representa
tlves at the meeting, which drew
400, more than any other club save
the host unit..

THIRTY ARRESTED AS
YUGOSLAV PLOTTERS

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia, Feb. 27
(JP) Secret police ai rested 30
Croat separtlst leaders today and
charged them with plotting to
break up Yugoslavia.

The men were accused specifical
ly of Inciting riots and planting
bombs which exploded in many
parts of the city.

They were identified by police as
followers of Dr. Anton Pavellch,
head of the Ustachl (Croat secret
extremist organization), blamed
for the assassinationof King Alex
ander at Marseille, in October,
1931.

Two of the arrested men were
Identified as Dr. Milan Budak and
Dr. Stephen Buc, reported lieu
tenants of Pavellch, who is living
In Italy.

The arrestedmen are opponents
of tho Croatian peasantparly lead
er Dr. Vladimir Mactlc They have
attacked Macek for working In
agreementwith the Serbsand have
Insisted Croatia must be complete
ly Independent.

WALLACE URGES
CONTINUING OF
TRADE PACTS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 l?P
Congress should continue the ad
ministration's reciprocal trade
agreementprogram, SecretaryWal
lace said today, for use as a "val
uable foundation stone for the
recpnstruction of world trade in
the future."

"There is nothing for us to gain
by scuttling tho one proven means
of preserving and a d v a ncing
healthy foreign trade," the secre
tary of agriculture told the senate
finance committee.

The committee Is considering
legislation, already approved by
the house, which would authorizo
continuationof the program for an
other tlisfue years. It Is now sched
uled to expire June12.

Tho trade program was describ
ed by Wallace as "complementary
to the administration's farm pro
grams.

PHYSICIAN FATALLY
BURNED AFTER CRASH

DUBLIN, Feb. 27 UP) Dr. O. O,
Gain, physician
here, was burned to death today
after his car and a gasolinetruck
collided near Gorman.

The collision set off a fire which
destroyed both machines. The
truck driver, whose name was not
immediately (earned, suffeted seri
ous burns, Hq was taken to a
porman hospital.

BEARS KSCAI'K
WILKES-BARR- Pa., Feb, 2t

W) Two Russianbears
escaped from their trainer today,

being captured. Vo.
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Feb. 27 LY
sank to previous to

day after a few of
ported rallying.

27,

&
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Stocks levels
hours unsup

Prices were fractionally
approachingthe close despite ear-
ly gains of full points. Transac
tions totaled about 600,000 shares.

Morning reports of a more favor
able outlook for-- Industrial activities

were largely discounted by
immediate rises in the market,
upon .which many traders took
quick profits then retired. The
remainder of the day was charac
terized by lack of action.

Steels did not follow whole
heartedly behind an aircraft rally.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 27 UP (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable 1,500;
total 1,600; calvessalable andtotal
900; bulk slaughter steers and
yearlings 0.50-8.0-0; fc'w yearlings
8.2S upward: load heifers8.60: club
yearlings 9.00-10.0- beef cows 4.25-6.0- 0;

bulls 4.75-6.0- most killing
calves 5.50-8.0- 0; good stock steer
calves8.50-9.5- load 615 lb. yearling
atockers8.65; short load stock cows
6.00.

Hogs salable 2,100; total 2,000;
top 525; good and choice 175-27- 0 lbs.
mostly 5.10-5.2- packing sows 4.00--
4.25.

Sheep salable and tota' 2,200,"
good wooled fat lambs mostly 8.50-8.7- 5;

first milkfed lambs of season
averaging 66 lba. 9.00; good shorn
lambs mostly 7.25;; few wooled
yearlings 7.00; wooled
wethers6.00;; wooled aged wethers
5.00;; shorn ewes 3,25-3.5- wooled
feeder lambs mostly down; few
7.60,

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 27 UPl Cot
ton futures closed 8 lower.

Old contract:
Open High Low Lost

Mch 11.17 11.18 11.10 11.13
May 10.05 10.95 105 10.89
July 10.58 10.68 10.47 10.53-5- 4

New contract:

May ,' !!!!u.00 11.66 1LO0 1L02N1
10.70 10.70 10.63 10.67N

Oct 0.90 9.90 9.76 9.81-8-3

Dec. . .... 9.76.0.78 9.69 9.71N
Jan 9.66 0.70 0.66 9.70

Mlddllng spot (7-- 8 Inch) 11.20N,
N nominal.

PIEXICAN CHARGED

Bondlde Orasco, Mexican, was
held in the city jail Tuesday after
enretlng a plea of eullty to a

injured one man and sent shopping charge of petty theft. He was
crowds scurrying for safety In I named In connection with loss ot
downtown Wllkes-Barr- e before!merchandisefrom the J, C, Penney
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DEED FORGERY
COMPLAINT FILED

Filing of charges In Odessa
against A. F. Luse for allegedly
forging deeds was announced here
Tuesday by District Attorney Mar-tel- le

McDonald. '

Deeds involved, said the district
attorney, were on 15 lots, approxi-
mately half of which now have
buildings. A hospital is loca'ted-o-n

one of the lots.
Luse, according to the charge,

presented the Instruments as un
recorded deedspurported to. have
been signed more than.20 years
ago.

Officers were also inquiring Into
unrecorded deeds allegedly hcld'by

LLuse on Reeves , county oil lands.
Federalauthorities are delving In-

to the case since the defendanthas
a federal .prison record.

VON ROEDEU HERE
Nolan Von Rocder, one of the

operators of the Von Roeder farms
at Knappe, Just over In Borden
county fr6m Vincent, was here on
business Tuesday. Ho said that
conditions in his areawere favor-
able. The Von Roeders are tho
leading cotton breeders of this
area.

NAZI 8UB SUNK
PARIS. Feb. 27 UV)-- The navalministry announced tonight thatthe French destroyerSlmoun had

sunk a Germansubmarine off Cape
nonnwest Spain.

VISITOR HERE
Andy Prult, formerly of this city

was a visitor here Tuesday morn!
tng. He. is a member of an engi-
neering firm at Abileno now.

UNDERGOES 8UKGEUY
C. C. Harris of Big Spring under,

went on operationat the Malono &
typgan Clinic -- Hospital Tuesday
morning, for an Injured Jaw.

WHY
quick

rellenfrom
cold symptoms
takrf. 606

suffer from colds?
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QDIDorAULET8 - SALVE
NOSE DROPS

FISH FOR LENT

City Fish Markei
Sea Food Inn

Also Sea Food Dinners
801 West 1st Phono 1168
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